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Top firms paid no tax, study says
WASHINGTO:\ t ' PI I of the nation's lOp corporations paid no fl!deral incanH' tax during President
Hcagan's fi rs t term in office
and some wound up sharing
S2 " billion in refunds. a new
F ifl~'

study said Wednesday.

Citizens for Tax Justice. a
priva te research a nd lobbying
gr oup.
s un' e~'

be. :;cd

i ts

four-year

on the ::.nnua l re ports of

275
profit - making
porations . most of

cor them

Fortune 500 compan ies.

The stud\' found nearl\' half
of the companies pa id 12
per e nl or less In laxes during

the president's first term .
Und er the federa l corporate
tax code. large corporations
arc subject to a 46 percent lax
rat e on their profits.

Til E 50 fi rms that paid no
l axc~.

which

ranged

from

international corporations
such as Pepsico to im'eslor·
0\\ ned utilities. made $56.8
blilion in profi t from 1981-84
a nd received S2.4 billion in
refunds.
" It's a public sca ndal when
members of the Fortune 500
pay less in tax es than the
people who wax their floors or

type their lelle rs ," sa id Robe rt
Mcintyre, dirC"dor of ritizens
for Tax Jus tice.
:\1clntyre said the surve)
showed a "complete picture of
cor porate tax avoi dance
during Pres ident Reagan's
first te rm in office. It is a
picture of unparalleled success
in beating the federal tax
collector.··
The group said many of the

cClmpanies avoided paying
laxe~ as a result vf Heaga n's
1981 tax bill . which accele rai.erl
the de precia tion rate for
compa nies and expanocd the
investment lax credit.
The study said the billions 01
do llars saved by top cor·
por ations have failed to
generate new capita l speno
ding.
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Civil service
playing 'catch up'
with University
By David Sheets

some departme nt' programs
across the campus would havc
When the topic of di scussion to be cut before the range
among SIU-C oi "il ser vi ce work e rs got the increase they
employees turns to sa la ry. desi red .
mo!'t of them would probably
Hindersman then broug.l up
agree that {Iley a re getting less the subject of " Iapsed funds'
fr om the Cnivcrsilv than to rcinforce his cxam ple.
fa ir conSIderatIOn.
.
Lapsed fund
are dollars
One pnncIpal point of accumulated through unfilled
dIScl bslon when L'n!versih' pOSitions a t the ~nivcrsity .
l'lnl ~en' i ("e ra nge employees
" If a po:,Jlion IS not filled a t
met with Sll'·C finanCial and the end of il oc!'ignatcd period
pt·r:-.onnel officers :\Junday was of lime. the sala n ' from that
rh(' po~"ibih l ~ of updating the pOSit IOn IS pulled ' back down
~alar ~
distrib utIOn sys tem IOto a pool. or account.
~I\·a ll able to the ca mpu~ ' ci\'il
speci fically for lapsed funds .. '
ser\" Ice worker
Hindersman expla ined .
Hints came from tne vice
The range employees ad·
vocated a "catch up" method president that these lapsed
of future incremcntal salary funds could be a future source
increases. saying that there of sa lary allocations to satify
was a distinct disparity bet· the range workers' reques t.
ween civi l service wage in· a lthough there is presently a
creases and those increases deficit of lapsed funds .
a llocated to facult y and ad·
In another inst.ance, Hin·
ders man dr ew inc red ul ous
ministrative pe rsonnel.
But SI ·C Vice President for looks from the range members
ftnancial Affair
Char les on hand when he ad mitted that
Hindersman said "everyone some civil ser vice position
was behind" a nd tha t ' the im provements were sacrificed
facultv " was furthe r behind to co mpensate for deficits in
than the civil service." At the facultv sala rv levels.
same time. no onc in the
"Norrnai firing and
meeting was willing to replacement"· ac ross the
speculate how "ca tch up ' and campus "caused a defici t in
" behind" we re defined .
sala r y increase dollars .. '
When the final paperwork Hinders m an said . " Th e
for 1986 fiscal vear Cnit'c rsitv faculty is the primary source
salar v Increases was com- of the deficit. ··
pleled. the civil service range
Willia m Capie. e:-:ecutive
employees tt;.ose sta te director of personnel st"'rvices
em pl oyees
co ntr acted and labor relations a t "'I '-Co
s peci fi call\" t hr ough
the said the redist ributing from
Universi ty and not through an the civil service to the facult y
outside un ion - were 011 th e could be a llribut ed to the lack
receiving end of an 8 percent of civi l se rvic e salary
salary increase. althoug h guideli nes for new e mployees.
Ca pie used a gra ph prO\'ided
some prelim inary discussions
between SIU·C admi nistrati on by David Saunders. range
a nd range r e presenta ti ves em plo yees
co mmittee
earlv this vear k icked around chairman. which illustrated a
the 'possibility of a 10 or 12 discrepancy in the sta rting
percent increase.
Hindersman speculated that See UNtVERStTY . Page 6
Stat! Wnter

This Moming
New Green Party
asks RSO status
- Page 10

Saluki center has
All-America hopes
-

SPOrlS2d

Partly su nny. with. high in the
mld-80s.

Molly Hart. freshman in food and nutrition,
prepares for class as a worker vaccums water from
her floor In Bowyer Hall. A sewer line on Thomp-

son
Point became blocked early Wednesday
morn ing, flooding three residence "alls with about
one Inch of water.

Blocked sewer line floods dorm
By David Sheets
Staff Writer

Most of the fir t floor
residents of Bowyer Ha ll at
Thompson Po;"nt awo k e
Wednesday morning with the
sc reech of the fi re aJa rm in
their ea rs and about an inch of
was te wa te r in their rC!.Jms.
The alarm and the fl ood
relation was indirect. at best.
A sewer line s toppage beneath
the Point's southeas tern tip
forced used showe r a nd toilet
water bac k through Bowyer 's
100..;er level drains a round 7
a .m .
" A fire drill was sc hedul ed
for 6:30 a .m . Afterwards.
even 'one ra n for the showers
to ge t ready for their 8 a .m.
e1asses." said Steve Kirk .
assistant director of residence
lifea t SIU·C.
" The sewer line was a lready
partially clogged . so the water
backed up to the lowest level

on the Point. which was
Bowyer. " said Bob Saunders.
University plumber foreman
for mid·ca mpus
As a c rew of workers from
the Ph YSical Plant labored to
pierce "the blockage, Saunders
explained thai at leas t (\"'0
stoppage problems were found
that were effecting at least
three building : Steagall.
Pierce a nd Bowyer ha lls.
Housing represen tatives
sc urried
through
each
s tructure. imploring the
residents not to use their
showe rs. as the water from
each hall was go ing straight to
Bowyer .
A' fe w of Bowyer 's
waterlogged in habitants attested to the fact that "wa ter
was alreadv under the beds"
within a couple of minut es. and
that the sewage backwas h
las ted "at least 15 to 20
minutes." Most of the im-

mediate damage com plaints
came from those s tudents who
had carpeted their rooms at
semester 's sta rt.
" We' re goi ng 10 II1vite
s tudents to ma ke claims on
damage. but it will have to be
on a case·by-case basis." said
Kirk . " We ll s tart accepting
cases as soo n as thev wish to
.
send them in "
But Kirk noted that hall
residen ts a re advised prior to
thei r check·in not to keep
valuables stored on the floor.

Gus Bode
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Gus says they forgot to tip room
service over at Thompson Poi nt.

Prison hearings drew attention to conditions
By lisaf, Eisenhauer
ASSOCiate

Editor

HEGA HDL ESS of how the
l'ourt finally rules, a la wyer
represen ting inmates at the
.S. Penitentiary at Marion in
a class action suit to end
alleged abuses says s he
believes that just givi ng the
inmates their day in cou rt has
helped them get some of the
relief they were seeking.
Donna Kolb , Ca rbonda le

News Analysis
a tt orn ey. said that even if the
court does not rule in fa vor of
Marion inma tes, just having
brought condit ions a t the
prison to the court's attention
has ser ved inmates' interest
bec a u se
Marion
administrators are slowly easing
ttlerul
In other cases, Kolb said ,
courts have intervened to

relieve inmates of abusive
conditions after the conditions
were brought oul in class
actions s uits . In fact , cou rt
inte rv ention is cur r en tl y
fo rcing major changes in the
Texas correctional system,
shesaid.
Howeve r . Jerry Williford.
warden of the Marion prison.
has said that he could not
foresee a court ordering any
Immediate sweeping changes
a t the prison because it would

surely lead to a " bloodbath:·
AT LEAST si nce 1979. when
the federal Bureau of Prisons
decided to use the Marion
penitentiary to house inmates
considered 10 be the n,ost
dis ruptive or escape prone in
the fed .. ral and state systems,
it has been the focus of many
critical a ttac ks and charges of
"cruel and inh uman e
SH HEARINGS, Page 5
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Tenn is Anyone?

Newswrap

Save 20'/,
to 50'; '

.. For a Royal Treat"
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Police foil march attempt,
four people die in violence

* t...u nch Special '

All dishes include SO llP of the
da)', egg ro ll , and fried ri ce.
Lunch hn.

549 .723 1

11 . 2pm M .F Im llesoulh of~I Uon~ 'll

Djnnnhn _

CAPE TOWN , South Africa' PI ) - Whip-wielding police
fi red tea r gas into crowds of people gather ing for a n illega l
march on a prison holding black nationahst leader Nelson
Mandela Wednesday as the government staged a ser ies of raids
in a crackdown on a partheid opponents. Four people were killed .
The march did not take place but violence erupted ac ross Ca pe
Town a nd in other areas of the nation .

4·IOpmM .sun
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FALL BOWLING LEAGUES
NOW BEING FORMED

Reagan rejects impart quotas for free trade

j

For fun a nd relaxati on as we ll as
rhe comperetive cha ll enge and
social a pects, form a team
and sign up early. Openings
available in men (4 man) and
mixed (2 men· 2 women) teams .
Rolling at 6:00p.m. an d 8 :30 p.m .,
Sunday th ru T hursday.
Leagues Srar r the week of Sepr. 8.

SANTA BA RBARA. Calif. (UPI ) - President Reaga n rejected
a plea Wednesday hy America n shoe manufactu res for
protection agains t ioreign competilion. In a long-awaited
decision intended 'LO s take out a firm sta nd on free trade . Heaga n
notified Congres''; lha l he would not im pose import quotas
recommended lo y the U.S Internationa l Trade Commission.
Ra ther tha n provide import protection, Reagan directed Labor
Secr etary William Brock to develop a plan to retra in unemployed workers in the shoe industry for jobs in other sectors of
the economy.

I

I

EI Salvador claims rebels gat outside help
AN SALVADOR. EI Salvador IUPH - A National Guard
comma nder sa id Wednesda y tha t three men being held in connection with the killings of six Americans told authorities that
Cuba , Nica ragua a nd Vietnam help tra in Salvadoran guerrillas.
President Jose apoleon Dua rte announced that security forces.
with the hel p of the United Sta tes, had captured three men
believed to be responsible for gunning down four .S. Marines ,
two American businessmen and seven Latin Americans at an
outdoor cafe in San Salvador on June 19.

I

New leader pledges more freedom in Nigeria
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast IUP H - A da y afler sweeping to
power in a ('oup, Nige ria 's new military leader freed four jai led
journa lists Wednesday. promised wider press freedoms and
pledged to review secret police operations. Lagos radio reported .
Gen . Ibra him Babangida led the a rmy Tuesday in an a pparently
bloodless coup that ous ted the 20-month regime of Gen.
Moha mmed Buha r i.

Sponsor ~d

by
Srudem Ce nter Rec reation.

AU RESERVE SEA TlNG

Spy dust to be investigated by medical experts

lm

I

MOSCOW , UP ll - Four U . medical experts a rri,'ed in
Moscow Wednesday to inves ti gate :.he a lleged use of "spy dust "
I by the KGB secret police to track America n . a charge denied as
absurd bv the Soviet Union. The learn a rrived one day aft er
j receiv ing' visas from the Soviet Embassy in Washington . The
experts. welcomed by U.S. Embassy physicia n Dr. J ohn Baker.
deferred cnmmenl on the ir mission until a scheduled briefing
Thursday morn illg at the Amerka n a mba sador's residence.
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A ir Cond ., Wa shroom Equ ipped , Reclini ng Seats
Stops Loca ted Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

PRESS BUS SERVICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS

Intelligence chief fired due ta spy scandal
BO. ·N . West Germanv IUPI . - Cha ncellor Helm ut Kohl fi red
the chief of West Germany's enemy·infiltrated intelligence
ser vice Wednesday as the East German s py scandal spread to
Britain and Switzerland with the arrests of four more suspected
communist agents. Intelligence chief Heribert Hellenbroich
emerged from a pr ivate meeting with Kohl and replied " yes"
when asked by a television interviewer if he had been sacked.

DAY WEEK TIO<ETS NOW ON ~""'..~ Goodwill cooperating fully
with federal investigation
THURS . 8:30am , I :30pm , 4:30pm
Departures

FRI.
SAT.

8:30am , I :30pm , 4:30pm , 5:30pm
NON-STOP RUNS 01 2pm & 5pm
I 1:00am

Returns
3

ONLY $'_?a;!o~va!b~undtrip
THE STUDENT TRANSIT
Ticket Sales Office at 715 S. U.I".nlty A" •• (_ ......I••d)
~-----------------------,
: $1.50
-COUPON$1.50

:

-THE STUDENT TRANSIT-

I
715 S. UNIVERISTY 529.1862
I WORTH $1 . 50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TiCKn
I
OR1.WAY
I
GOOD ONLY I' 'llSf NTEO AT TI ME 0 ' PUICH.
I
CHASf . VAlIDTH.U M A Y U . l .... NOT YALIO
I
W ITH A N Y O TH I:R CO UPON O fFI:R. O NI: COU .
I
PON PI: R TICKO.
151.50
$1.50

~------------------------

~
Mon-Wed
10am-5pm
Thurs & Fri
7am-5pm
S t
9am- l1 ' 30
a
• am

529-186

"Established Service You Can
l· . l g(' ~ .

Dal ly ; gyptian. ;\ uguS! 29.
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CHICAGO CUP!) - Goodwill Industries is " coopera ti ng fully"
with a federal grand jury investigating a llegatiws that its
executive director converted assets of the charity to hi. persona I
use, a Goodwill attorney said Wednesday. Federal investigators
are tryi ng to find out whether executive director Harry H.
Woodward Jr. and consultant Herman Kaye violate<! tax laws in
disposing of property dona ted by individuals and corporations.
Woodward, who is paid $55 ,000 a year at Goodwill . said the
charity was S2 million in debt when he look over as di rector but is
now in the black.

First day Farm Aid ticket sales are brisk
CHAMPA IGN , III. CUP!) - Sales of the n.ooo tickets for the
Farm Aid benefit concert were reported brisk Wednesda y on the
first day of ticket sales, officials saId. The ticket lines for the
Sept. 22 concert s tretched a qua r ter-mile jus t before tickets went
on sale at the University of lIIinois Assembly Hall . The concer t is
scheduled to feat ure Bob Dylan, Willie Nelson. John Couga r
Mellencamp. Charhe Daniels Band and many other stars .
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University officials
unfazed by claims
of Morris' decline
By David She e ts
StaffWnler

a

Despite reports emphasizing
dt'dine in Ihe qu ali ty
at ~l orr l S Libra ry ,

1~1a terwl s

so n ~E:'

L' ni\"er s ll\'

ad ·

ministration offici;lIs' remain
unfa z£'d .
A report condu cted by the
Libran Affairs Ad\'isor\'
Comrnhtee
in
I ~H~3· 198 -i .
publiShed thi s past April.
highlights the " decline in the
ratc of growth in book
collect ions . the drop in se ria)
subsc ript ions. "
and
th e
" r ed uc t io n in material
budget" a fflictin g the libra ry.
The stud\' concludes tha t
t:::!Sc " declines threa ten the
instr uctional a nd resea rch
function as well as the stature
of SIU as a major compre hensi\'e unive rsit y."
" We' lI never be able to
repair the damage done by
acquisit ions cut-backs," one
facult y sun'el' respondent said
in regard to the library's book
collection.

,\:-i
O P t: :-i- E :-iO E O
stateme nt by a not her (acult"
responden t ' was di rected
to\\ard the library's journal
a nd periodical collect ion. and
noted that "If \'ou we re at SI
be fore 1980 or so. the collec tion
is not too bad . However. if you
are new and working in a n
a rea tha i wa s not ' resea rc hed'
a l SIU before. it is impossi ble
to ge t journa ls for th ese

a reas. "
But

III System Cha ncell or
K enneth Shaw is not " buyi ng
on face va lu e that the re is a
decline." He said. in com·
pa ri s~ n . tha t there has been " 3
s imilar decline in fa cult y
sala r ies:' based on the rea l
va lue of the doll a r si nce 'the
sta r t of the decade.
" The decl;"e is comparable

to other universities over the
same period of tim e (s ince th e
la te 1970's ), a nd that is withou t
(my ) knowing the criteria by
whic h other libra ri es a re
based ." Shaw said .
A S E CO ~O report on the
eHec ts of budget cuts on
Morris Libra ry. pu blished in
Febrllary 1984 . states tha t

"sta le apl)ropr iat ions " for the
libra ry " h3\'c not ke pt pace
with the genefal le\"(:o l of inn ation in Ih(> cconom\' . The
r esult being that Library
Aff ai i s has s uffered a

reducti on :n its capaci ty to
purchase goods ~nd servi ces "
Accord ing to this re port. the
s tate appropriations in constan t dollar term s "fell 7.8
percent' · beh" Cdl fi scal year
19}:2 and fisca l year 1983.
K nnet h Peterson. dean 01
librar" a ffai rs at Sill-C. sa id
in a n ea rli er interview that the
li brary ma teria ls funding
increases we re consis tcntIv
above 10 percent unti l a round
19i9. when the re we re insta nces of a ddit ional materia ls
funding topping out a t only 4
percent.

" 1:-iFLATIO:-i ALSO cuts
in to this figure." Pete rson
said .
One k ey measu r e to
determi ne the e ffecti vcnes of
a un ivcr3it y li bra ry. accord ing
to Si ll-C President Al be r t
Som it. is \~ het he r n;- :lot ~hc
materia ls "aHow ce rt ain
pr ograms to achieve ac creditation'"
or officia l
recogniti on as a via ble higher
ed uca tion program in compa r ison to ot he r univer1)i ti es
and coll eges
" Never once has a program
at SIU-C been refused ac creditation bv anv ac credi tation learn' on the basis
of th e libra r y m a te r ia ls
provided for a t this University'" Somit said, in an ea rlie r
int er view. " J( a nyth ing. we
ha vt! been complim ented ."

P~I D

Van-tastic
A new Ford Aerostar mini-van. given to SIU-C ' s
automotive technology program by Ford Motor
Co .. gets a close look by. from left. William R.
Swails, servi ce manager of Vogler Motor Co.;
Vogler president and owner Ed Vogler; SIU-C
student John Zoc hert;
R. Cash ,

Courtes y of Unh e"lty H •• , Senle.

automotive technology faculty member; student
Margaret McCall; and Glenn M. Shockley,
district mana ger of the Ford Parts an d Service
Divis ion i n st. louis. The $10,000 van will give
students the chance to " lake it a~art . learn how
to service it and see how it works. " Ca sh said.

Dental school faculty file petition
to be separate bargaining group
By Paula Buckner
StaffWrller

Facult y members of the III
Schoo l of Denta l Medic ine in

Alton ha \'e had a pet ition to be
represented as a separate
e nlily fo r collec tive bargaining
fi led on (hei r behalr.
The Illinois
Ed uca t io n
Asocia tion-Na tiona l Educa ti on
Association filed the pe titi on
for the 45 full -time empl oyees
of the school with the Illinois
Educa ti Gna l Labor Re lations
A SER I ES of s tatus figu res Board Aug . 23.
compil ed ar.nua ll y by the
The petition, whi ch inc ludes
Associa t ion of Resea r c h departme nt chairpersons a nd
Libra ri es. noted in the Libra r y ca lls for a sepa rate e lec tion to
M fairs Ad v i ~ ory Committ ee
r eport. s hows SIU-C sus taining
a decline in the ARL ra nking :
46th of 99 in 1 9~ -30 : 51s t of 101
in 1980-8 t : 48th of 101 in 1981 J ac kso n Count y s la te ' s
82; 60th of 104 in 1982-83 : a nd
AU orne J ohn Clemons has
66th of 105 in 1983-84.
a nnounced tha t he has riled a
" We ca n' t a ffOt d to get too notice of a ppea l in the murder
excited about a lis l. " Shaw tri a l of Dr . Alla n B. Azevedo.
Cle m o ns s a id he h a s
said . " We should conce ntra te
req ues ted tha t the Appella te
on user ser vice. ,.

de ternl1 ne representa ti on for
ba rgaining. will be pa ri nf Ihe
unit determ Ination hea r ing for
Si ll facu lt y Oct. t6 in Chicago.
Da " id Vi toff. spokesma n for
the IEA-NE A. said the med ical
school fac ulty ex pressed thei r
" differen t com muni tv of inte res t" from the main Sl ll- E
ca mpus fac ulty.
" The den!al sc hool ha
diffe re nt hours. a separa te
budget a nd )2 ra the r tha n ninemonth contracts'" Vitoff sa id.

t hr ee
mont h s .
The
orga nization filed a pelitic n on
beha lf of SIU-E fac ully Ju ne 3
a nd aga in for professional noncivil serv ice. s ta ff on the Sl UE . East Sl. Louis and Alton
campuses Aug. 2.

1"-,,- ' EA a lso riled a
petit ion with the labor board
on beha lf of SI -C fac ul ty on
April 23.
Vitoff sa id IEA-NEA w ill
continue to arg ue [or separalc
contracts [or all SJU ca mpuses
The de nta l school petition during the determination
represents the third SIU-E hea ~ in g even tho ugh the
petiti on ril ed by IE A-NE A with Universi t y Admini s tration
the la bor boa rd in the pas l prefers a s ingle cont ra ct.

Appeal asked in Azevedo murder trial
Court for th e Fifth Distric t of tha t the court rulen incorrec tl y
Il linois rev iew trial court in refus ing to a llow testimony
rulin gs ma de by Jud ge of some of the sta te's wit·
Ric ha rd E . Richman. who nesses.
direc ted a verd ict of not guilt y
Azevedo was a cquitted on
in the case.
July 29 of contracling the
Clemons said he beli E"ves murder his ex-wife.

r;------------ -,
B ,"j\

T ravel Service , Ltd

-"'I" ....".,·O'ft"".(... ~lt".1

549·7347
urbondale to
Chicago
ROUNDTR IP

$69
Restrict i ons App1y

----...-------...,

COB A

'JllEANS BUSIA£SS "

COli..EGE OF 13 USINESS & ADMINISTRATION STUDE T COU e ll
NEW.MEMBER ORIENT A liON
WHEN: Thursday, August 29 at 7:00 pm
WHERE: The Student Ce nte r Ohio Room
HONORARY GUEST: Dean Gutteridge, Along with Lesson s from
America's Best·Run Companies .. .
IN SEARCH OF
EXCELLENCE
" The Video"

•• Refreshments will be served.

GET AHEAD IN BUSINESS, JOIN THE CO.B.A . PROFESSIONALS.
Accounting Society
Financial Management Society
Alpha Kappa Psi
Graduate Business Assoc.
International Business Assoc.
American Marketing Assoc.
Pi Sigma Epsi lon
Beta Alpha Psi
Beta Gamma Sigma
Society for the Advancement of
Blacks Interested in Business
Management
"Evervone is welcome .

COBA Student Organizatkms Office

Henry J. Rehn Hall 453-2545
Dally Egyptian. August 29, 1985. Page 3
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Opinion & Commentary

Stude"' Edltor · In-Chl.,1 TrtCIO Yocum , Edltorlol Poge Editor, Thomas AIkins .
AnGelo t" Edt'Oriol Poge Ed,'or . Will iam Wolker ; Faculty Monog .ng Ed Itor . Will iam
Hormon

ISC must continue
to improve image
" 1 I1AYE THIEn TO regularize lhings. patch up any rnisul1 Helations are back to normal now ."
Those are the words of Ca le b Awoniyi. Inte rnationa l Student
Council presiden t . regarding some positive steps he has taken LO
im prove U,e image of the troubled s tude nt group following a
tumultous s pring and su mm er that saw th e ousting of President
Aris K olsioris.
Awoniyi is to be commend.ed for his plans 10 erase the negati ve
images and to work toward a more upified 15C. a nd he is en·
couraged to.ee hi s plans realized .
BUI his task will not be easy . Kotsiori!i. too, worked to improve
the I C. and for two e lected trr ms was cons idered a s trong
leader who brOtlght increased r ~pec t to t~e group.
dcrs landln~:; ...

IlL'T t:'iTlm:'iAL SQL\BIlLll'i G. beginning with a conflict
a bout Iran ia n represen tatIOn in a occe r match. reversed the
group's positive direction and eve ntually led to Kotsioris' being
ousted from office for faili ng 10 submit a written apology for
alleged mi sconduct in office.
T he nega tive image that has resulted ha s hurt the group both
publicly a nd inte rna lly. The group 's relationship with In·
ternational Program s also ha s been strained.
The internal strife. especia ll y the ongoi ng debate about which
of two Iranian groups to recognize. is es pecia lly unfortunate.
The ISC recognizes the need for indi \ id uality - its constituI;on
a llows all countries to have one recog mzeci g i QUP - but one- of its
main goa ls. in fact. one that Awoniyi has tr csst.~d. is unit~ .
~1. \ :'iY (;nucps WOIIK TO\\'.\ lIn such unitv. Malavsiar.
s tudents. who re present a variety of c ultures. have put aside
differencps and are represented by one group. The Iranian
st udents must do the sa me. As Awoni vj sa ~: " We don ' t want to
create seg rega tion within countries .···
Awoniy i sa ys that he will st udy the Irarian s itua tion. as well as
other problems. a nd work hard to unify t!le various international
associations. now numbe ring 16. This i!= an imperative first s tep
for the ISC. one that Awoniyi - and others - would like to see
lead to better relati ons with all areas olth~ nivcrsit y.
Las t y ar. 2.049 international ~ tudent s representing 94
clIunlries were enrolled a t 5 1 ~ C. a nd tili!) .)t.!3 r the number is
expected to be about the sa me. They are an im portan t part of a
dh'ersified s tudent populatiol'. culturally enriching to the
Uni vers ity in m a ny ways. Awoniyi and other ISC leaders must
recogni ze thi s dive rSi ty. but must also provide a s trong unifying
force that can effectively prevent past problems from surfaci ng
again.

Falwell misses the pOint
This letter is in response to
the Rev. Jerry Falwell's
( omme nts on the events in
South Africa . I write from the
vantage pOint of a n orthodox
Christian, a comm on ground I
sha re with the Rev. F a lwe ll .
J erry Falwell has agreed
with Preside nt Botha that
apartheid is a socia l reality
rath er lhan a government
policy. Fa lwell has reacted
s trongly agai ns t liberalis m .
homo e xuality .
abortion ,
porn og r a ph y, and com ·
munism . These too a re socia l
realities with which orthodox
Christianity must s truggle, so
why not add apa rth eid to that
list ?
Falwe ll does say that he is
opposed to apartheid, but has
e ncouraged investment in the
economy of a society which
perpetuates this injus tice.
Falwe ll ha s ca lJ ea Blshop
n ,-",mond Tutu a " phony." He
ha s said that Bishop Tutu is

Doonesbury

not a true representative of th e
black people of South Afri ca
because the majorit y of blacks
in South Africa do not wis h to
ex pe ri e nc e th e ha rd s hip s
associated with world wide
economic oslracis m . Tell me
of someone who does wish to
exper ience ha rds hips .
The South African govern ~
mcnt ha s found it impossible to
s ilence Tutu for fear of race
riots (and world opinion >.
P erhaps the Rev. Falwell
has let his desire to su pport the
American Pre.<;ident get in the
way of his faith . J esus has said
"a nything you did for one of
my brothers here, however
humble. you did for me" and
he cursed those who did
nothing ( Matt. 25:401.
Steven R . Pruett. gr adu ate
s tud e nt . Reha bilia tion In ~
stitute.

Visit to Nicaragua tells real story
Hav ing j ust returned from
Nicaragua wi th the Mid west
de lega tion of Witn ess for
P eace. 1 read with interest lhe
letter from Rick and Ann
Wilson (Aug. 21) rega rding tho
fi g ht e r s . ··
I
" freed o m
whole hea rtedly ag ree wi th the
asscr tion that U.S. media
coverage of Ce ntra l America
is fr c qu en tl y distorted.
inaccura te or incomplete. I
urge the Wilsons to follow th eir
own advice and tr y to get lhei r
information from as ma ny
sources as possible.
.
In their letter thev refer to a
PI report of a rcecnt attac k
on a passenger boat. I offer the
following in the hope that it
will answer some of lhei r
questions.
The attack :cck place on the
··Hio Escondido: the only
transportation link between
the towns of Barna a nd
Bluefields on l\' ica ragua 's
At la nti c coas\. The names of
the fou r Norlh American! who
were on board a re: Kevin
Colman a nd Marie Fonche tte
of Canada : Lori Fritsch a nd
Ann Leflander from the United
Sta les. Ann Leflander is a
doctor who spent two yea rs
work ing in NiC'3ragu3 . Her
account of the attack and her
attempts to provide first aid to
the victims were described in a
column by Mary McGrory
which appeared in the St.
Louis Post Dispatch on Aug.
t4 .

Eight civilians including five
children were inj ured and
lhe re were 18 foreigners from

five countries on board when
the boat was fired "pon. I
WJuid be happy to t>rovide a
copy of the press stateme nt
re leased a nd signed by the
passenJ!er following the atta ck.
I went to Nicaragua t!) see
wh a t m y tax m oney is
financi ng and m ake no
mi s take. we a re making wa:on the :-iicaraguan people. not
lhe Sandini sta governm ent. 0
one I spoke with in Nica ragua
used the words "freedom
fighters '· to desc ribe the .
funded count er~ revolutionarj ·
es wh o a re fighting to ovcr·
thro\\' the andinisla government. Even people who told
me they dislike the San·
dinislas. were firm in lhei r
insi tence that the conlras are
terrorists who do not offer a
democ ratic a lternative to lhe
present government.
Those people who told me
they d id support the govern·
me nt said they did so because
of their Chri stian fa ith . They
relt the revolulio" was helping
the poor and making the gospel
come alive. J am net referring
to officia ls of the S3ndinista
government. The people I
sj)Oke with included religious
leaders. a cattle rancher, a
business man. a bus driver,
Catholic priests, lay workers
ond two mem bers of the
P opular Socia l Ch ristian
P ar ty, an opposition pa rty.
P e rhaps some Americans
a re unawa re that our gove r ~
nment installed the Somoza
di ctatorship a nd trained its

national guard. which was
responsible for the torture a nd
murder of thousands of
Nicaragua n cilizen . It ha s
been well documented that the
majority of the leadership of
h e so·ca li e d " fre e d c m
fighte r s ' is composed of
former national guardsmen .
I refer you to N.Y. Times
June 24, 1985. in whi ch former
rebe l leader Edgar Chamorro
said, " j am convinced that the
FDN lao contra group I cannot
con lflbut e
to
th e
democrati7.ation of !\Icaragua
The rebels (cont ra s l a re in Ihe
hands of former national
guardsmen who controi the
a r m y. stifle :nternal di ssent
and intimidate or murder
those who da re to oppose
them .·'
I would like to conclude with
the words of a Nicara gua n.
Gi l berto
Aguirre .
an
Evangelical Christian who
heads a non·profi t develop·
me nt or ga ni zation called
CEPAD . sen t thi s message to
American church people:
" This so-ca lled hum a ni taria n
aid is only to s upport the
kill ing of so many pe~ple . not
peopl e~c ivilian s,
m ilitary
~' D llien , c hildre n. The Reaga n
adminislration is promoting
ter rorism . Without the in·
terference of the U .S .
government we can re'JUlld
our country . We need your
prayers and intercessions as
mem be rs of the bod y of
Christ. " Bonnie Swift.
Carbondale.

Foreign students are important
AS an earlie r member of thi s
comm un ity, I would like to
share a few thoughts that
might be helpful for in·
terna tional students to a djust
toa new life at STU .
What I t hink a most
desirable attitude fo r new
foreign stude nts to adopt is to
act natura l and perceive this
STU life as conti nuation of your
old experiences. Unless you
are from a f1esh-ea ting tribal

village, fundamental societal
values your culture cherishes
are also equally respected
he r e. s uch as kindness ,
compassion, loya lt y. honesty.
etc. By the same token, a U tl ••
other undesirable values you
culture contemps . re just as
equally harmful here, such .s
in diff e r e n ce . t..Ir r oga n ce .
subservience.dishones ty,etc.
You a re jus t beautiful the
way you are. P e rsonal co n ~

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

f1iets would a r ise ;( only you
a ttempt to cover up yourself
with peculiar behaviors which
are not true yourself. Coming
from Kuala Lumpur, Hong
Kong, Riyadh or other major
cities. international s tudents
have br ought in cultural
richness this Southern Illinois
town needs . Please s hare it
with us . P a ik Cook.
graduate stud ent. Curri culum,
Instruction and Media .

HhI TO ~U6MIT'UTTt.
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Cobden rv1useum praised ...
As

~t

member of the "public

a t la rge " who h3ppE'nS to h a n:~'
sOl11 e back gr ound inform ati on
on the Cobden l\lusC'um and It s
founders. I would like to
com ment on )lr. Don Thiem e's
le tt e r IAu g 23) rcqucyt ing
n:~s pec t

(or a r c h a('o Jog~ . 1.

100,

woul d lik e to m a ke th a i
r equest.
Th e
a r t ifac t s
dis pl" yed in th e Co bd e n
l\luseum wer e collected b\'
J oseph and Char les Thom a s
l a nd othe rsl. a long wi th J ohn
Allen and In'in Peilh rnan . Iwo
of t he ea rly figu r es in
es tab lis hing IV's ni \'crs ity

) luseum .
Because I knew the Thomas
brothers. I was gin-" the
opport unily 10 wi tllc5S (I' ftrst
hand their knowledge. ex
pert isC'. ca r p. a nd lon' for the
people whose physica l rem ai ns
and artifa cts they ga thered.

ca talog ued .
dis played in
museum. l\ lr .

preserved

and

a

non-profi t
T hi~ m (' would

onl y ha \'e to exa m ine its gucs t
book to reali ze tha I its fun ction
has e xt e nd ed fa r bc \' ond
Cobden, An incluiry wou ld a ls o
es tabli s h th a t dedi c a ted
s cholars a nd profess iona ls of
lh(' time wer e il1\·ol\,OO in its
collcl'tion.
The wor k of these men began
more than 50 ~' cars a g o a nd
followed the s ta nda r -is of the ir
da v, Tha t our s ta nda rds a re
111 orr
inform ed a nd m or e
stringent is la r ge ly d ue to s uch
me n as these, in that their
int e r est. professionali s m . and
des ire to di s pl ~I Y for the nonexper t pub lic inspi r ed s ucceed ing genera ti ons to build
upon th eir work . The ha nd·
le tterro s ig ns were d one ~- ea rs
ago b ~· J oseph Thoma s. a
profession a l
s ig npai n te r .
a r tis t. and earl \" car toonis t for
th e Dai ly E gy ptia n. As one of
the m os t literate men I ha \'e
e\'er m 1. It goes without
sa y ing tha t there is neithe r

m iss pe ll ing nor gr a mmat ica l
e rrOr in the s ig ns on di s pl ay.
Mr , Thie me . ca n the experts
of an y ge ner a tion be assured
lha t thei r efforts wi ll not appea r pa r ochia l to s ucceeding
ge ner a l ions of sc hola rs ? Wh ile
I know qu ite we ll tha t m ar c
a ccurate infor ma t ion is to be
glea ned from con temporary
coul'se work a nd dis play. 1
know of no bette r place to
;lcq uire a n a pprecia tion of tile
de velopment of the s ci ence
thes e m en lo\·ed tha n the
Cobde n l\luseurn . Our im·
proved me thodo logy a nd s ite
protec tion g r ows from work
like the T homases. not in s pite
of II

f.

gra ndfa ther a nd his brot her ,
1\ly m a in ~pa l is 10 keep the
Cobden l\luse um open for the
pu blic to enjoy and 10 try a nd
pr eser\'c loca l hi s tor y
This is a II on a hobbv basis
a nd 1 do not dea l in a ntiques or
ar tifac ts . ~1 0s t of the fa cts tha t
I have c o n c~ r nin g the Indian
a r t ifac ts ca m e fr om m \g r a ndfather , SlIlce he was onl ~·
a n a m a te ur, 1 a m su re error s
a nd mis int erpreta ti ons were
m a de . I apo logize for a ny
m is l a k es and m ea n no
dis r espccl by Ihe 1Il3CCU nicics
In the dis p la~' I have ta lked
\\ n h and hop<> 10 \\o rk Wi th
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T H E L .\\\'Y ERS ore tryi ng
to persuade the co u ~ t to intervene in the adm in i tra li on
of the pr ison beea u'e. they
s a~' , conditi ons ther e viola te
inina les' conc;ti tu tiona l ri g hts.
They a llege tha t inmates in
ge ner a l popu lati on un its a r e
s ub jec t e d t o co nd i ti o ns
ide nt ical to lh ose in the conlrol
unit. but thesc in m ates we re
ne \'c r gi ven th e m a nda ted
hea r ing ,
In a ddit lOn. the law ve rs
cha rge lha t s lrip sea r ches of
inmates a r e cunducted for
purposes of IIl ti m ida ti on a nd
that access to law\'er s and
('ou r ts a~ \\ell as' rehglou!-o
prac tlc('s arc unf~t1rly curt:lI .....J

Fur 28 d<J\"s b('t\\cen
,Jlllluan and .iu", heari ngs
II ere held on th e requ es t for a
pre lim ina ry injunction il) a
courtroom at thc PC:1.: !cnt ia r y.

U,S Magist rate Ke nn et h
Meyer s, who preSided o\'(> r
these h ~ rin g:;, r eleased his
conclusions a fcw weeks ago
But J\ i ~\ rs will not ma ke the
ri n? ! :'llii ng on the case, Chief
Jud ge Ja mes F ore m a n ha
th is d ul\'.
Most' of the tcs tim olw by
inm a tes in the hean ngs 'deail
wi th condi tions at the 111stit utlOn since a lockdow n was
imposed Oct 27. 1983
.\ T T1t.\T T D 1E . a ft er"
s~ r ies of \'I olent eve nts at the
pr ison, In cludmg the m urders
of two g u~r ds a nd a n inm a t .
then·Ward en Haro ld Mill er
dec l are d a ··state of
em ergcncy," All ac tiv iti es for
inma tes. exce pt visits, \\'e re
ca nce lled.
Since the lockdowll was
im posed, inm a te pr ivileges
ha \'c inc reased . The 350 inm a tes housed in genera l
popula t io n a l Ma ri on a r e
a llowed out of their cells a t
leas t 11 hou r s a week for
r ecr eation a nd up to eighl
hours a month fo r no-contac t
\Iis ils .
Despit e th e in c reas e d
privi leges. inm a tes testified
lha t life at the prison is unbearable. Som e of the m said
that over th e pas t two y~.' rs
they ha ve been bea te n, ::;ubjec ted to unnecessa ry ~nd
bru ta l recla l sea rc h '~· a nd
thei r property wa s confisca ted
for no r eason.
Th ei r c lass action s u it
cha r ges t ha t pri s on a d minis trator~' are e ngaged in a
sys t e mat ic pa tt e rll a nd
prac tice of a ssa ult. a buse .
deni~11 of access to the courts,
racilll
a nd
r e l igio u s
diSCrimInat ion, I)ro p ~ rt y
depr ivation and ha rassme nt of
pflsoners a t ;\larion ..
Tlll! E E E XI' E II T wilnesses
p r. y c h iat r is t.
a
a
psychologi s t and a corre<;li~n s

· ·US P -MAHIO :-: is US P ·
Ma rion. It houses the mos t
vi cious , unmanageab le and
ma ipula live inm at es in our
pe n, l s ys te m tod a y a nd
per haps in lhe his tory of th e
pena l ys tem in the
nited
States .. · Meyers said . ··To
a r gue. a s plaintiffs do. lh" t
s h o uld
be
US P -M a r io n
operated 3 Sc a n open popula ti on
1S s heer fo lly" ·
The la w ye r !) prcse n t lllg
l\la n on inmat es (hsag rcc wi th
l\ levcrs' findi ngs_ A nd, s hou ld
Chie r J udgc }-'or cma n a g r ee
with the fi ndi ngs and decide to
a bide by Ihem . they pl edge to
a ppeallhe decis io n.

II
I

Au g. 23 . Se pt. 7

15% to 60 % off

ClHSSIC

CORNER

('lIhd f'Il ,

expert who toured the prison
in cplember 198-1 , tes tified on
behalf of !\la r ion in mate:"
E ach ex pe rt ag r eed Ih a l
cundi li ons at lhe pnson a rc too
stringe nt a nd s ho uld be
modified to a ,-er l vi ole nce
ther e
Th e
peni ten ti a r y's admi n ist r a tor s testified that
modifications ha \'e been made
at t h~ p r ison a nd wil l contlll ue
to be made. But . the '· S3\· . the
institution wi ll neve'r oPerate
as openly as it once d id
beca use. d ue to the type of
IIl ma tes it houses, th a t tYI>e of
opera t ion is too da nge rous at
) tarion
II" li liford haR sa Id tha t the
prison sen 'es a specifi c purpose in the fed er a l s ys te m .
na me )\,. to house the 1110s1
dis rup'ti\'e a nd uncoope rath'c
inm a tes so tha t othe r prisons
ca n opera te m or e ope nly. In
a dd ition. he has sa id th at
a dmin is tr a to r s
m a ke
no
pr e te ns e s about Ma r io n 'S
foc u s
not
bei n g
on
r e ha b ili la ti o n b u t r a th e r
secur e inca r cera tion .
In the findin gs he r eached
afler the hea rings. l eyers
p r a ised th e p ri s on ·s ad minis trators.

I
I
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HEARINGS: Atten tion drawn to conditions
pUlllshmen t " by mm ate' or
IhClr atinlCa tes .
C nli l recen ll \,. most of these
a tt ac ks \\ ere In r efer e nce to
eondllio ns in the pr i on's
··cont rol un it·· - a ce llblock
where in ma tes a r e ~e n t lor
long-term
d isc ipl i n ar~
segregallon , In m a tes housed
in the control uml a r e l'onfll1ed
in cells for o\'er n hours a day
li owe\er, b<>fol'e mmu tes can
be placed In this UI1lt. [('de ral
law reqUlrc.:"'s that they b..: gl\'cn
a Iwanng to eha Ilenge belllg
~ ent there
Currently, a preliminary
motIOn for an injunction to end
alleged abuses at the ~I ano n
peni tentia r y is be ing cons ider ed by the chie f judge of
the U . Dis lric t Cou r t at
Benton The inj unc ti on is being
s ought in a d\'a nce of hea r ings
and a ruling on the c lass a ct ior.
s uit in which Kolb a nd a nothe r
law y e r a re r e present in g
Mar ion inm a tes,

'n
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C ARBON D A LE
• UN IVERI STY MA LL

people fr om the IU ~I u se um
a nd the Spec ial Collec t ions
de pa r t me nt in 1\l or r is Li brary.
I am trying my bes t to m a ke
the Cobden i\luseu lll an e njoyable and educa tiona l place
to vi s it. I wi. h tha t if people
ha d prob le m s. tha t they wou ld
ha ve th e cou r tcs \· to cor tac t
m e persona lly a nd not openl y
a ttack the Cobde n it. tuseum . As
a life long ci tizen of South rn
Illinois and Colxk,l . 1 h a\' ~ a
deep r~ l}C(' t fo r our regIOn' s
histo r~' a nd I hope to continue
my work 111 prcsc n 'i ng our
POlst - P a tri ck t'. Bnllu l l' \ ....

••':,;;:.:-:
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.. .and owner stresses goals
I fee l that I s hou ld r espond to
th e accusa ti ons m a de a bout
the Cobden ~ Iu seum di s play in
the St udent Center t Au g. 23
le ll e rs). J curr enlly ma nage
~Jn lj ow n the Cobden l\luseu m
heea usc il was left to me a ft e r
m~
gr a ndfat her 's unt im e ly
dea th . Cha rl es T homa s. m y
g r an df a t h er . di ed fr o m
compl icati ons r esu lting fr Oin
fa lling off th e ~Iu se u m wh ile
repai r ing its roof
I d o not c lu lln 10 be a n
a m a le ur a r chaeoIog isl. a nd I
mus t a dm it I know \ '('1'\' lillie
a boul I he disl'ovcrv of th e
Indi;1I1 <lrtlf~ll'ts - h~
my

Carbandal e ·s f inest .

~ Special On Tanning Sessi o n s
$ 2 .50
N..,rth. Fox Th..,t.r Fo r 30 M inu te s!

T hank \·ou, l\l r . Bruml vc,
for bring ii, g bac k to S IU a li ttl e
of the II ork of me n I both 10\'.
a nd r espec t. - Ilicha r d W.
Oak ..·\ , al' a d r l1li c a c." is or.
l'nd (" r ~ ra du ;:ll r

EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER

,..

"l,r
Sa l.

~ Gourmet
~ambUrger.

ALWAYS 10% DISCOUNT
OFF REGULAR PRICE
WITH STUDENT \0
AND ALWAYS HALF
PRICE sorT DRINK
REFILLS.

\lI'E ALWAYS TOAST

I'lOUR BUNS
·:······COUPON •••••• : •••••• COUPON •••••• :

•

:
75¢ OFF
JACK SPRAT

•

Choice Ribelle
Steak Sandwich

•

50¢ OFF
•
"LITE LUNCH"
Grilled Chicken
Breast Sandwich
and Dinner salad

:
Good Th r u 9 / 12
:
Good Thru 9/ 12
:
•................
...•.••..••••.•..........
1100 W. ....In
Ho~r':

(" Vlt 10 Coun t... fl ltJ

Clt1IoIHtal(

Suncino thru Thur. d.v I I.m ftIl IOPm. FrkI,,, &-SI11 1.m tlll il pm
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usa rep to meet with city

fIlEl)'S

to discuss possible bus line
Da\'c Madlener. cit\' affairs
commissioner for the
n·

dcrgraduate

options avai lable for such
service. 1\'l ont y said .
"There has been an in terest

Student

Organization.
will
meet
Thursdav with Don l\'l ontv,

expressed and we thought we'd

sit down and ta lk about it:'
l\l on ty said Wed nesday .

Carbon'dale co rnmunilv
development directo r . a nd
other cil\' oflicia ls to discuss
the possibility of starting a bus

ser\'ice

in Carbo ndale .
~ladlener "aid Wednesday.

The meeting will be an
"explora tory discussion " to
deterrmnc the feasibility of a
blls hnc. as well as possible

Madlener. who lost a
primary bid for a city council
Sc..1 t in Feburary . stressed the
need for a transit system in
Carbonda le during his cam·
paign . He has been studying
the feasibilit y of a bu line and
po sible funding options. in·

eluding a sys tem in which the
city. loca l businesses and
stude nts eac h wou ld con ·
tribut e ,
U 0
mem ters
ha "e
sc heduled a meeti ng Sept. 5
with the Ame ri ca n Transit
Corp " which opera tes bus
ystems in ot he r univcrsity
com muniti es. !\ladlcner aid,
They will a lso di scuss thc iss ue
at the mectin of the Illinois
Student
Associa tion
In
Champaign Sept. 8.

Guard in satisfactory condition
after stabbing by Menard inmate
~1E:-IARD I UPI I - A guard
who was sta bbed several times

b\' an inm a te at the ;\lenard

c'o rre c lional Cenle r Wedn esda v w as li s ted in
satls f actor\
condition.
aut hOri ti es saId .
Del:k1rtrnent of Cor rections
:.:.pok<"Sman :\ic Howell sa id
Holv . Dild3\·. 23. of Roc k\\.tVd. "\\'3::' ~Iabl d sC\'eral

times , incl udmg SO ll Ie in thc
chest." b\' a n as vel un identified inmate. "One warning
sho t was fired. " Howcll sa id ,
" We have four sus pects. but
we ha\'c no mOln·c." 1I0well
said,
lie sa id the attack a p·
parently was an i:-:;ulatC'd 111
clden t and OCl'UIT('d oUI:-'ldc a
cell in the Last (,pllhnusc o( the

maximum·sccuri t y
prison .

FOR SATURDAY

Bring your cooler ... Glve It a try
(we serve the food & setups )

Stili the ... me great Ityle of mUllc
YOY cold compore It to a Chlcogo Pol.,h wvdd'"g
O r a Columbia . 11 . Spoof"loT where ."'eryone you"9
& old dances fro" the Im,1 se lla the 10!.1 seT . Or
maybe Movber ry R F.O
APPEAliNG SATURDAY: aLACK MOUNTAIN
with Way"e Higdon on

'"hll.·

for h i. 11th (on.-: . year.

TO RESERVE A TABU CALL 549-11221
1 MILE NORTH ON CAMBRIA · TUR NO Ff FROM NEW RI. 13
TURN RIGHT (e o s ' ) A T LAKESIDE NURSERY ... G O V• M_IL.E_...

•••••••••••••••••••
7&9:15pm
"ONEOFTH E YEAR'STEN BEST' "
.1' , . corro .... c aSTV, e ll!! Mm-nina Ntwo",
Oc:nn., CUn",nINm. CBS n '. :-':'lioNlllkword of R~.i .....

state

Dilda\ was laken to Cheste r
l\Iemori"al Hospital ill nearby
Chester where a spokeswoman
listed hi S co ndition as
"satisfac tory ,"
Howell said th e prison .
whi c h has :,ume 2.·HJO inmates.
!lot plaeed on lockdown.

P. . Soldier's Storv
v

wa~

Delay in Daily Egyptian circulation
due to breakdown of press folder
The Dally E g~ ptlan was
late to distri bution
points Wednesday beca use of a
breakdown of the folder of Lhe
press ,
.4 link on the dri\'(' chain of
lhe quarlerfolder cracked and
broke at about I :30 a .m .
Wednesday. jamming the
folder and s lripping teeth from
a gear
dch\'(~red

The press run was d c la~ cd
a lmost fh'c hours . and was
completed at about 7 a .m .
The Daily Egyptian has a
circulation of ~ ppro'<imately

eig ht hours a nd requirc some
dis mantling of the 15·year-old
Cottrell \ '·25 web·fed offset
prcs ,

27.000

);0
further delay s in
production or di stribution arc
expected while the press
awaits repairs. Howevcr. the
newspaper will be half·folded
only and nol quarter-folded.

Heplaecmenl parts hav e
been ordcred and are expected
10 arrive Tuesday. proouclion
supe r inlenden l P hil Roche
said. Repairs will la ke about

UNIVERSITY: Workers seek 'catch up'
Con tin ued from Page 1

salary ra nges for ten ncw
Unive rsity e mpl oyees. their
classifi ca tion withheld. over a
six year per io d . Th e
discrepancy was sai d to
simila r to the ci rcumstance
surrounding the civil service.
"Each c lassification must

require so me qualification of
ent ry ." Ca pic sa id . " We
recogni ze Lh e proble m of
unsta ble scale pa y. and wou ld
like to work with the civil
sen'ice to correct it."
The di scussion session was
conducted in an efforl by the
range e mpl oyees to get a jump

on salary a rbitration for fiscal
year 1987. Saunders said lhat
the
range
employees
were not trying to alienate the
non·range associa tion of civil
service workers at SIU-C. but
ins tca d wanted the range
cmployees' point of view to be
clear prior in future salary
negotiations.

SUNDAY NIGHT SEPT. 1ST
Show Time 9 p .m· HWY 51 Nonh

••••••
Egyptian Drive-In

Rl 145 "ell !~ Wr:;SIIIl Co . rrpar! !JS6 811 6
GATES OPEN
. 7:30
ADUlTSSLSO
WEDNESDAY · I"tONDAY

COCOON

PG-n

ISHOIII STARTS AT DUSKJ
SH OWN 2ND

MISCHIEF

R

4th floor. Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1.00

80( SJleedrails
80~

Tonight, Friday & Sa turday

Lowenbrau Dark
50¢ Drafts
2.50 Pitchers

Seagrams 7

80( Jack Daniels

··· ···· ········oF/'sN.C'iil'L' 'AIi. ·D'A'Y&·f,ficHT·T"fiURsD'iiy· ···......
W elcome flack Slude nt from The Ameri ca n Tap & South PacifiC 13

Sou th Pacific Beer

U~~U-~__
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90¢

Briefs
TlIl' RSD ,\ Y
American

EETI. ' (;S:
Mark e tin g

~I

Association. i p.m .. Lawson
221 : Vetcrans

Club. 7 p.m ..

' tudelll Ce nt er AC lh'j(r Room
A: Intramura l Spor ts 'softball
officia ls. 5 p.m .. Ree Cen ter
Golf Room : United Nations
imulations Associati on. 7
p.rn .. tudent Center Iroquois
Room : SPC films. 5 p.m ..
Stude nt Center Ac tivity Room
B : J ac kson COUnly B'oard of
Health . .:30 p.m'.. J ac kson
Counl )" Healt h Dept.. ~ Iur
physboro.

Mem oria l Hospital. 917 IV.
!\l ai n. Discussion will be on Ihe
ex !"wllsion of s upport groups
a nd other se r \' ices for \'ictims
a nd their fa mili es.
Til E Sit: Fencing Club wi ll
tl ave an o r ga ni za tion a l
meeting at 7 p.m . Thursday in
R ec Cent e r 158. Ne\\' me mbers
welcom E:'.

TilE SI l' Speec h Tea m
t F or ensics >. wi ll have an
organiza ti ona l meetin g at 7 : 15
p .m . in Comm . 2005. Anyone
Interes ted in co mp e li tive
pu bli c spea king or debale IS
\\'elcome.

THE COLLEGE of Business
a nd Adminis trat ion Student
~o un ci l
wi ll ha ve a New

Mem ber Ori e ntation a t 7 p.m .
Thursday in Student en ter
Oh io Room . A II busi ness
majors welcomt'.

All cinema and photogra phy
s tudent:; wekomc.

CmlI'L1 I.W: .\ FF,\IHS wi ll
TilE
C I~E~I"
a nd offer an Introduction to Ihe
Pholog ra phy Student Orie n- IB M PC for Lndergra dual es
t a tion
wi ll
ha ve
a n Onlyfrom2to4 p.m. inFa n('r
orga ni zationa l meeting at 4 P C Lab . Faner 1028. Ca ll 453p.m . Thursda y in Comm . 1114. 436110regislcr.

NON-STOP BUS SERVICE
To the SUBURBS of CHICAGO

T HE A~IEH I CA ,," Crimina l
Justice Association , Lambda
Alpha Eps ilon. will have its
first meet ing a t 4 p .m .
Thu rsda v in the lobby of the
Center for the Study of Crime.
Delinquency. a nd Corrections,
fou rth fl oor . faner B.

(So thwest, West & Northwest suburbs)

*ONL Y $42.75 ROUNDTRIP*
(You can also go I -Way lao)

TIlE ' OL' TIIEH~ Ill inois
Collegia te Sailing Cl ub wi ll
meet a t 9 p .m . Thursday in
L awson 231. Discussion on
New Mc;nber Sai l Dav. All
m embers must attend. .

DEPARTURES ON FRIDAY AT 2pm & 5pm
RETURNS MONDAY & TUESDAY

FHES IDIE~ I~ th e College
of L iberal Arts may ~i c k up
advisement a pPoint ments for
Spring Semester 1986 beginning Thur~day in 1229 FaneI'
Ha il .

TICKET SALES OUTLET AT 715 S. UNIVERSITY

PH. 529-1862
A l e WITH WASHROOMS

TilE ~ O ~ - THADlTlO~AL
Student union will have its
first meeting a t 7 p .m .
Thur da\" In Stude nl Cen te r
Kaskas kb Hoom . All ma rr ied
students and their spouses are
encouraged 10 allend. Agenda
wi ll include elecli on of officers
an d newslcller production .

THE WELLNESS CENTER

. \ II ErE PTIOX for a ll
g raduJ Ie a nd professional
st udents will be given at 6:30
p.m . Thursda y in Studenl
Cenler Ballrooms C <.nd D .
YOLL'XTEERS ARE needed
for the Newman Cen te r 's
" Hea r l to Hea rt " program . An
orie ntation session wiiJ be
gi ven Tl .ursday from 7 to 9
p.m . at the New ma n Cent er.
71 5 S. Washinglon .
I~ TR . \~I I.i HAL

SPOHTS is
s ponsoring a 12" softba ll
tournament. Entries a re du e 4
p.m . Thursday . Tea m ""ptains
will meet at 4 p.m . Thursday in
Rec Cen te r 158.

I---~!..!~~~~~~~t;!~!..!---I
-Improve conce ntration
-Increase productivity &
perfo rm ance
- Avoid unnecessary illness
A single session workshop

WE'RE BAcK.

Gt£MLiNS
Starts Friday!

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3
3·5PM

Iffi

Mississipp i Roc m. Srudcnt Cen[cr
o Registratio n Req uired

I ~TIl A~IL" HAL

SPO ilT
Soflball Officials meeling will
be a l 5 p.m . Thursday in the
Rec Cen te r Golf Roo", .
" T,\ HGET ~ I C. \ RAGL"A."
a video. wi ll be s hown at 6 p .m .
Thursdav in the In terf~ith
Cent e r Admissio n is Cree.

This gentle workout includes mini· lectures o n
fitness and weight control. Exercises are deSign·
ed for those who are 40Ibs or more oven.veight or
who find aerobics programs too strenuous. Come
dressed to move.

Meets 6 consecutive weeks on

TUESDA YS AND THURSDAYS
4 :30 - 5:30 pm
beginning Sepl. 3

RecCenter- M ultipurpose room
Co· Sponsored by Intramural· Recreational S ports

The deadliest art of the
Orient is now in the hands
of an American.

ALZIIEDI EIl"
SL PI' OHT
group meeli ng will be al 7 p.m .
Thursday. al the second floor
co nfe re nce ce nter , Ma rion

Real estate taxes
due by Sept. 30
Th e second installment of
real estate taxes in Jackson
County are due on or before
Tuesday. Sept. 30, said
Ja cks on Counl )' Treas urer
ShirJey Dillinger .
Taxes ca n be paid al th e
J ackson Counly Courthouse, a t
a rea banks or by mail.
Dillinger ha s al r eady
disbursed a bout SIO mill ion in
tax money to taxing agencies,
s he said . The taxes were
mailed out on May 29. with th ~
fi rst insta llmen t due on July 3
and the second on Sept. 3.
Cerlified lellers will be
mailed 10 a ll delinquent taxpayers afler Sept. 3. The a nnual tax sa ~c will be held on
Oct. 21.

RESERVE YOU KEG

,AMf-RIMN

Nlti.

e~~

STARTS FRIDAY!

NOW FOR-

•..

THE SALUKI
HOME-OPENER!
Introducing your new Miller

••~~~=:::jil!l~ro;Representot
ive:
FISHERKELLER 549-3841

1i~~~~

I "~~C::C~E:Z1!

~
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City residents appointed
to Human Rights Authority
By Alan Ric hle r
StaftWnter

In lh£'ir effort to correct
rights vio lati ons against
handicapped persons. the
lIuman Hights Author ity has
made two appointments and

one reappointment to Begion 5.
said Tracy Wright. coo r dinator of the HRA for
. olilher" Illinois . All three are
Carbond:tlc residents.
The Hegion 5 HRA governing
commissioners appointed Paul

a nd Dale Sheiton.
program manager for the
Ev a lu a t io n and De \' e lo pmen ta l Center at SIU· ~ . and
re a ppointed Br a r~don
F' .
Greene. sa id Wright
She sa id a totdl of nine
Soutllcrn Illinois residents
compose the Region 5 HRA .
which IS r espon sible (or invest igating rights violations of
physically disabled.
th e
me ntally ill. dc\'c lopmenlally
disa bled. a nd the aged.
eO! CS

Region 5 serves th e
outh ernmost counties

13
in

Illinois .
GREE.\'. A professor at the
Reha bilitation In tiluteatS IUC. sa id Iha t he became in\'olvcd with the HRA through a
friend's affilia ti on with the
organization . After being
professionally involved in the
area of disabilities. Greene.
who is now serving his second
three-\'ear term. said his interests coincided with the a ims
oftheHRA .
Even though Bates. a special
education professor at SlU-C.
is just sta rting out with th e
HRA . he said he spend a

num ber of years working wilh
developmenlall y
di sa bl ed
persons a nd intigrating them
into the comm unity. Bates said
his ma1l1 focus is promoting
t he
inde p e nd ence
of
developmenta ll y
di sabled
persons as well as making sure
that necessary support services are p ovided .
" )lENTALL Y H El'AHD E D

pprsons can work and live in
Lhecommunity ," Bates said.
To prove his point. Bates
said he has set up demonstrations showing dcvelopmental1~,
disabled persons '
a bility to do :heir laundry. eat
a t restaurants. and work at
minimum wage or betler jobs .
Wrighl said that e\'enthough
the total number of complaints
has decreased some in the last
year, only 25 percent are nOI1valid complai nts which
might come from a fired
worker - com pared to 50
percent for past years. She
sai d the Region 5 HRA
receives about {\\'O complaints
per month.
" Rights I'iolations." Wright
said. "are more numer ous
than the complaints we get."
Til E II IIA is designed to help
facilities c lear up fa lse
charges or help them overcome actual problems. Greene
sai d . He sai d some times
fa c ilities are defensive
towards the HHA and fail to
provide proper information.
but they a re in the minority .
"Some facilities think of the
HRA as another agency."
Wr ight said. "a nd don't want

MADONNA
LOOK ALIKE CONTEST
ATE- NIGHT

to mess with us, but mos t are
rea l coopera tive a nd willj ng to
listen ."
Although the BRA has no
lega I e nfor cement powe r .
Wright said Ihey can subpoena
rccorr.s or refer the faci lity to
a law enforcement agency.
whi ch has not been nece sa ry
yet. Wright sa id fa clJilies that
a re se n t recomm e nded
co rrections mus t r es pond
within 30 days .
r\ WI DE variely of complaints are received. Wr ight
said . ranging from genera l
unclean l ine s t o ove r medication to phy ical and
verba l abuse.
One area Greene said he
sees contin ued potential for
right s vio lc: t ions is the
program
of
dein·
sti tut io n aliza ti on .
The
program, which was started :;;
the t960·s. takes mentall y
retarled citizens out of sta te
facilities a nd pu ts them into
nursing homes th at a r e
desig ned fo r the ca re of the
elderlv. he said .
Greene sa id the program
was set up to make the pa tie nts
more independent. but instead
the opposite is ac hieved . The
patients hecome mor e
dependent upon the services
that the nur es at th e homes
were desig ned for. sa id
Greene.

" THE HHA has e nabled me
to get a n overview of the fact
that the state has locked iL.eif
int o a situation of disma ll y
poor ca r e of the menta lly
retarded. " Greene said.

Tryouts Tuesday,
September 3rd
7pm
In the src office
Winner gets
$50 g rand prize

~-..."

BellI , Kay,
Ja n and

-

~ _ _ \.
~ ~ ~~

I>"nn. ~.~

Cards. J ewe lr" ,
Cosmetics'
Fragra nces.
and
Tannin g S p e cial

Bridal Registry

10 Y i si1s.fo r 825

*,~
(!~
529·5522

Mon - Sa t

Golden Scissors
of Rich's
w... 1IIariI1tqapI,. 4*'1""
(Acroe.l from ,he

._",_tl_lnn)

A cross f rom Ramada Inn

52'-""

Attenchun!

T-shirt Give-a-way
WTAO Live Broadcast
From THE GOLD MINE

Spm-tOpm

* Free T-shirt with purchase of any
medium or large deep pan piZla
* $1.00 Pitchers of Coors Beer only with

purchase of small, medium or large deep
pan piZla.
Houl'S. M-Th lIam-lam
Frl-Sat lIam-2am
Sun 4pm-12mldnlght
Good only Thursday. August 29. 1985

GOLD MIl!
FREE DELIVERY
611 S. illinois Ave.
Page fI , Daily Egyptian, August 29, 1985

529-4138

~-IDICO.

PHOTO . .

Ie Shopping Center •
529·3022

Rl

CHICK OUT THISI
CASH & CARRY
SPICIALS
WATSON BULK LOADERS

w / coupon ..•.
T

o

s
C
H
(»

o

.

$14.18

\:<!

100 SHEETS POLYFIBER PAPER

I::;l

TRI - X 100 FT. FILM

Q

GALLON JUGS

w / cou po n .. , . . $39.33
w / coupon .. ".

$1 9.77

w / coupo n . , ., . .

\2

$1 .79

PLUS MANY. MANY MORE!

r-SUPERSAVERCOUPON--l

L

: lOTA
;; AN ADFD I TI ~o~{'L

!

purchase
I · DICOR COUPON EXPIRES 9 · I 4·85

I
I

:
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Alabam a 's lea d si nger Randy Owen gets take n away by dow n hom e music at the Du Qu oin Fai r,

Alabama enjoys full house;
fans like show at Du Quoin
By La rry Ge iler

back and forth to the rh"thms.

Studenl Wrtter

Owen, pleased with the cr owds

The swellering heat in the
arca didn 't deter Al aba ma
fans from packing the grand·
s tands at the Du Quoin Slate
Fai r Tuesday night.
It didn't seem to bother the
band either, which ki cked off
the concert with "Ca n' t Keep a

response, lea ped about the
stage throughout the concert .

Bill Medley, a form e r
Righteous Brother , opened lhe
evening with several of his

popular

so ngs .

"Stand Up," and

including

"YOU ' \ '"

Lost

That

Lovin'
Feeling . "
Lo•• d guitarist J eff Cook

light ing display tooK them into
a n up tempo so ng titled
" Fireworks...
A guitar bailie between hass

guita ri st Teddy Gentry and
Cook brought ou t two s lan·
dards not included in their

Good Man Down ,"
The group. on the las t leg of
its "40·Hour Week" lour.

rolied out some talents of his

brought a similar how to the

guitar , one of five instruments

IU·C Arena in March, The
a udi ence at Du Quoin didn 't

he played during the evening.
Fans were able to gt: a good

cerl.

seem as boi sterous a
audience althe Arena ,

As the lights dimmed for the
finale . " My Home 's in

Iu. ndy Owen. lead s inger,

view of the band members'
expressions from the two large
video screens set up to the

delivered an
nth usica tic
vocal presentation. He swayed

right and left of the stage,
Thunderous applau e and a

lha t the group had given the

the

own for the song " Roll On,"
pt'rforming on the double·nec k

Owen. Gentry and drummer

Ma rk Herndon requ es ted the
audience to join in singing

" Happy Birthday" ' to Cook.
prior to the close of the con·

Alaba ma." it was apparent
crowd its moneys worth.

Mercy killer's prison release undecided
TALLAHASSEE, Fla, (u P I I
- A spokesman fo r Gov. Bob
Graham warned Wednesda y
against spec ula tion that
convicted

" merc)

k iller"

Roswell Gilbert could yet be
rel eased from prison through a
60-day repri eve (rom the
govern or,

Ste"e Hull sa id lhat Gra ha m
has consider ed usi ng his
aUII:or ity 10 bypass reluctan t
Cabinet members and order a
tem porary relea se for the 76·

vear·old

Gilbert.

a

reti red

engineer and Inventor servin g
a manda tor y 2.i-year sentence
III the slayilig of his termi~ally

ill\\'ife. Emily,

But Hull added lha t Gra ham

ditional clemency that \\'Quld

is uflHkeiy to dcdde the matter
until he relurns from a South
Ame~ica trade mission next
week . I n the meantime. I'lull
said Graham wants to avoirl

tiona l Ins tit ution pending court
appeals , Onl y Secrela ry of
State George Firestone and

offe;ing false hope to Gilbert
or his family ,
,, ' don't Ihink it's wise to
speculate on lhis becau se it's
such a personal decision by the

governor ," Null said. " He
made it clear to us that he does
not want to make a decision
(on a reprieve ) while he's

gone."
Th e

six-mt!mber

C[tbi net

Monday
turn e d
down
Graha m's req uest for a con·

;:.,

recorded
repertoire
"Wild wood Flower " an d

"Folsom Prison Blues,"

have a llowed Gilbert's release
from the Avon Par k Correc-

Comm issioner of

Educa tion

Ra lph Tu rli ngton supported
clemencv.
Florida 's constitution also
all~" s

Graham to order GO·day

delays in prison sentences
without Cabinet approval. Hull
said Gra ham coul d continue to

grant Gilbert reprieves for as
long as he remains in office -

but pointed out that Gilbert 's
appeals might las t longer than
the time remai ning
Graham 's lerm.

in

fFRONTYNDATiGNMENTI
I
I

$15.95

:

( m os t cars)

:
I
I

B ring coupon in and ask
Service Ad vis or for
Free B rake Check.

I
I

:
I

L____ 3::~!:"-E::!:i~:'~1!.'~_____ J

Does you r co r see m to turn comers before you
turn the wheel? The n stop by our service deportmen t for a n up - front special. We'll give you r
cor a front whee l a lignmen t for a speci a l price !

Al so osk for FREE broke check.

'Think globally, act locally'
motto of new Green Party
By Rodney Sanford
StallWn ler

" Envi ronm ental protec ti on.
peace and justi ce" arc the
special interests of the new
Green P a rt y .
The core the pa r lys memo
bers belong to th e Student
En v ir o nm e nt a l
e nl e r.
loca ted in the Stude nt Cent e r .
However. Nathan Shepherd.
SEC coordi na tor . said wha t the
Green party sta nds fo r ha a
,'cry broad a ppeal.
··Stu dent a pa thy on ca mpus
goes in cycles. a nd we' re en
the down side or a n a pa lhy
cycle a nd th e upside or a cycle
or concer n.·· She pherd said.
Jon Byr on, Green Parly
me mbe r on the Gra duale a nd
Professiona l tudent Council .
s aid t he pa r ty wa nt s to
c han nel student concern
towa r ds ecological pr eser·
va ti on. th e conserva tion of
natural resourc es, and worJd
I>care.
"Our m ott o i s. ' T hink
Globa lh·. Bil l Ac t Locally:··
Byr on ;a ld. " Thi s mea ns being

awa re of conditi ons on a globa l
sca le. but doing something
a bout it at the grass rools
I("vel. "

The pa rt y mel Tuesda y night
in

th e

Student

Center

to

" bra ins torm" for a platform
for this yea r 's Unde rgradua te
Stude nt Organi za ti on e lec tions . Shepherd sa id UlOueh
Ihe Green Party me mbers
pla n to run in this year's
e lec ti ons, " laking over " the
USC is nol one or the ir goa Is .
"Our concern in rega rds to
st ud e nt governm e nt is to
e nsure s tude nt voices are
hea rd on the issues dea ling
with justi ce, peace a nd the
en vironme nt ," Shephe rd sa id .
Shephe rd sa id the Green
P a rty will promote s tudent
fee hngs on Cit y zon ing
proposals .
The Green p a r ty a dvoca tes
re movai ng P CB rrom e lectnca l tra nsfo r mers on ca mpus. P CB is a Loxi c s ubs ta nce
used 10 cool the tra nsfor me rs .
· ·Thev ' ve re moved P C B
from tra nsform ers nca r the

Whil e House dnd the Ca pilol:
we think students are jus t a s
imporlant a s burea ucra ts. "
Byron said .
Byron said on Se pl. i . pa rty
me mbers will clea n up the
Kincaid Lake Spi ll way . wes t or
Mur[Jh ys boro . H e s aid
s tude nts have th e c hance to
give reedbac k on Shawn ee
Nat ional Forest modification
plans .
Shepherd said lhe parly is
na med aft.er the Green P a rt y
of West Germa ny, which ha s
an
e eolog i cal - ba se d
philosoph y.
SI is the " perrec t home"
ror the Green Parly, Byron
;a id .
SI -C -' is the besl designed
univers ity in the state in
rega rds to how it blends with
the na tura l e nvironm e nt. "
Byron said.
The Gree n P a rt y wi ll soon be
seeking recogni zed s tu de nt
orga niUi tion s t~l tu S an d a
fac ul ty advi se r . She pherd
said.

liRTQ1EXfR
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26-30 10:00-4:00
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Get our new $49' software module
w hen you buy an HP-41.
lI 's a dea llh tH ha::, no equa l. for a ca icula lOr tha t has
na equa l.
Ou r new il P-4 1 Ad vanta ge soft v"'are module packs
12K of ROM O ne a nd a haH limes the capac ity of a ny
oth e r HP-4 1 mod u le . La rge e no ugh to hold the mos t
popula r e ngineeri ng, math ema tical an d fina ncial progra ms ('vcr writt en fa r th e IIP-41.
You gel comprehensi v(' ad va nced ma trix math func·
tions. rOOIS of eq ua tions and pol ynom ial s. inl cgra llons.
base conversion and logic fun ctions. a nd time \'3Iue of
money fun ctions .
Our new module IS also sub- p r~ra mmabl c. So you
ca n q Ui ck ly 3n:cs JU!H a ponion of a program . or lran~
fr r that section to your o\\'n progra m .
And it's even me nu·d rivcn . Th at eli mina tes ove rla ys
a nd redu ces th e nUIll i>crof prompls .
In sh ort , yo u get everythin g iI's goi ng to ta ke to help
you make the grade in eve rything from Linear ~lgebra
Lo Physics to Elect ron ic to Sta tics and DynamiCs.
Th e I-tP-41 is a d eal all its o wn . It s ope rati ng
syste m i5. so adva nced. it doesn't need a n "equa ls"
key. Little wond er il 's p referred by m o~ engineers
than any other calculator

This is a limiled lime o[fcr. Call 18(0) FO R·
HPpc. Ask ror Dept. 658B. We ll insla nlly gi ve
you the na me of a d ealer ..... ho ha s no eq ual.
Do it now. The phone ca II is free.
But our new module won', be for long.

rli~ HEWLETT

a:t:..

PACKARD

my - - -

I'~ ;tuckn ,~\'h;' h-;; ~ cQu.;l. I-krc~
prooi-of-purchasc.lo prove it. Please
send me my frcc soh ware module.

Addl1'u
CUr

SUllr

z,.

Phonr r.; ... mbrl

IIP4 ISn1.IN ... mbrt
(l,hil coupon With p roof-of-purc:ha.C' 10 '

tl twlC'II·P. ckard Co .• c/o Direct M.n
Proj«II/M·M . P. O . 80. IOS'J8.
Portln d . Orclon 97209

PG I25 11
°U S .... r:!t... lrd

Oft...... ............. ~ u 'IP' don!... " :'001 1 ..... ~ p~"' '''' '''
~h ", . "1 5.I " . IMIII Jl 5.I "
.:"' ~ ..... .. ~_, .... " ",
10, I'lIJ I'" c - _ I, .. S A \ .... .. Mn- ............... , .. ...
.. , pot nrt.d lot I. .. II' .... """'"' .... ,~ ...... t _ .-I ",~ Au-.
h~ 1 p r l«
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Brookside Manor residents
catch public officials' notice
By Scott Freema n

\rli!"! the scheduled

StaflWrlter

HelllCfS at Brookside l\tanor
apartm('nt complex may hav(,
lost the war o\'er rent increases, but they have gained
recognition of their ca use (rom
Gm' James Thompson and
U
Sens. Paul imon and
Alan Dixon of Illinois .
In leiters 10 J ac k D. Odom.
one of the residents of the
apartment complex who has
taken action on behalf of other
tenants . \'a naus go\"(~rnmcn l
officials. including Hep. Ken
Gra\". D-Wesl Frankforl . ha"e
expressed
con ern
over
po>slbie hardships imposed by
a 30 percent rellt increase
IC\'lro on re idcnts effecti\'e
Sept. I. 1985.
Thompson. in a IcltE:r to
Odom dal~d Jut.· 31. said his
staff had rc\'ic\;'cd the case
and it wa s his OpU1lOTl that the
30 percenl illcrease f:lp prm'ed
Department of
by the r
H ou sing
and
L' rban
DC\'clopmellt was not only
justified but came out six
percent less than what the
owner. William Burns of
Ca rbondale. rcqu es:ed

increa s~.

BrookSide Will charge 8275 a
month for a one-bedroom
a partment . 8:112 a month for a
two-bedroom apartment and
$.148 a month for a threebedroom a pa rtm ent.
Listed ma rk et va lues for
com para ble housing ca ll for
S3 ~ 5 a month for one-bedroom
apa r tments. S392 a month for
two-bedroom apartments and
S~ 37 a
month for three bedroom apartments .
Odom said Ih31 Ihere a re

~O

units in the bUildi ng classified
as Sect ion Eight housing tha t
would not be affected by the

rent increascs . The increases
will be paid by Ihe federal
go\·crnmcnt .
"1\I05t of the other residents
arc low-income families a nd
cannOl afford 10 pay a 30
percent rent inc rease:' Odom
said.
In letters \Hilten to Odom
from Simon and Dixon's staff::,.,
concern \\ as expressed about
the rent IIlcreascs and both
senators indica ted the\" were
researching tile probleln .
Odom sa id there is nothing

al thi~

time thai can bt' dOlle

lega lly to negate or rcdu('e the
rent incr('as('~ .
Thf'rc was one aspect (if the
rent increase that residen ts
dOfft ha\"e to pa y. though .
Odom said .
In a le ite r from Donald A.
Myers. H D o pe r a l ions
directo r
in Washington.
Brooksi de lena nl Glenda
Da\' is wa told lhat residents
did not have to pay the mandatory Sl~ per month cable
tcl evision fee proposed by
owner Willi am Burns.
Odom said Burns had leased
a satellite di s h television
a nt enna from Corbel Electronics of Car ter vi lle for 3.000
a month Apparently not all the
r esi dents of the apa rtment
building had lele"is ion sets.
but til e proposed mandatory
c~lblc charge woul d ha \"e to be
paid anyway. he said.
Odom said Ihere wcre 65
\'acanCI
pr opos~d

rc~ulling from
rent increa~e

the

this

summer. Including him self.

" People jus. can'l afford 10
live here ~ n\' \\' h e re :' Odom
said .
.

Frida ,' and

Saturday. Da Blotlle. 9:30 p .m .
to 1 :30a.01 . ~ oc O\·er .

Paoa's - Saturda\' and
Wcdnpsday. ;\I ('r('~ Tri·o. 8:30
p.m . to I :30a.l11. No cover.

Fred's Dance Barn Saturda\,. Kla ck :lIOlllll:lill
H~tI1d . ",'itll Wayne Higdon on
lhe fiddle. Band from 8 : 30 p.m .
10 12 :30 a .m . S3 cover. S1.50
children 12-6. child re n under 6

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunda y.
Men'Y Trio. 9 p .m . to 12:30

Prime T ime Thursday
through Saturday. Tweedi er .

a .m . i'\ocover.

Thursday. 8 :30 p.m . 10 12::30
a .m. Frida\' and Saturd:1V.
8 :30 p.m . io 1:30 3 . 1ll . No
covers.

free.

P. J .·s Friday and
Saturday, Terry Mike JeUrey
Band. 10 p.m . lo 3 a .m . $2

cover . Wedn esda y.
Galsby's
n ,urs day .
Gunrunner s . Fr iday and
Saturdav. ;\1ike Jordan and the
Rockamalics. Sunday. Al an
Kaidt Duo. Monday . The Fad .
Tuesday. WEBQ f)J Show.
W ~'<lnesday. Ron LaSa lle and
th e Tv. in BulieH Ba nd . Enlertainmenl from 9 :30 " .01 . 10
I :30 a .m . Covers to be announced .
Hanga r

q

-

Music

Machin e DJ . 8 p.m . to 1

3 .m .

Nocover .

P .K.'s -

I

ehe Su o UlSlinguishcd
P rofessor of ohC'rmacolog:,
al Ihe S il'
chon! of
Medicine in Springfield .
died Aug. 2 in Japan. where
he wa s on sab bat ical leave
al the nivers ity of Kyoto.
A me mor ia I ser vice is
sc hed uled Salurdav a l the
Staab Funera l I·iome i:l

Springfield .
l\'l r. u. 53. was named
Disting ui s hed ProfeS5'or
April 4 III r ecogmt lon of his
renowned research on the
role of the nen'ous svstem
in
controlling · car diova sc ul a r function. li e
joined Ihe SIU facull y in
1978 from the University of
Ca lifronia at Los Angeles.

OPENI
IT'S MORE FUN THAN
VALENTINE'S OAY
IN CHICAGO
LUCKY l 'S TEA DANCES. TEA CUPS WITH D CUPS
FRANK N'S CICERO D.' SHOW
JOHN O'S BIOGRAP-i FLICKS
KERR·MASON GLASS· JUMBO DRINKS
THE MAUlS' '' BROAD '' SELECTION OF
NIGHTIME ACTIVITIES
BUGSSIE M ·S DRINK PRICES THEY'LL MAKE A
HAPPER ' S FLAP . FLAPI

MACHINE GUN K'S SPECIAL DRINKS MADE
WITH BOOZE THAT ORIGINATES IN CANADA
LUCKY l 'S PARLOR GAMES COMPLETE WITH
LITTLE SURPRISES
BIG A'S UNANNOUNCED MISPRONOUNCED EVE TS

Entertainment Guide
Bleu Flambe -

Che SU , medical professor
dies while on leave in Japan

Thursday. Brian

('ron s. and H.ider. 9 p .m .
Friday. HTIl Exprc:.s. 9 : 30
p.m . No co\·ers .

Tres Hom bres - Friday a nd
Wednesday. Wamb le Moun ta in Rambl ers . Monday. Hi c k
McCoy Quartet. Bands from 9
p.m . to close . No covers .

Thu rsday.

i'tod ('rn DOl .\' Sa in ' s. 50 cent

This Week 's Lunch Special
Swaat & Sour Pork Won Ton

an~ Sa turday.
ocial Offe nSe. ~j cover. Bands

cover. F ricay

from 10 p.m . to 1 :45 a .m .

with egg roll
& Fried rice

Mainstreel Easl - Thur·
sdav. Farewe ll performance of
Life With out Art.
unda y.
Farewell performance of ;\ls .
l'l a in S lr ee t
Ea s t.
Ente rtai nm e nt from 10 p .m. to 2
a .m . SI cove rs.

'275

Combination Plottars
'295 and up
Dally Chines.. lunch BuHet
a t '3 95
Murdal. S~opping Center 529·2813

I

CATHOLIC
STUDENT CENTER

I

Biblical Hebrew
Contemp Xtlan Sexua lit y
Evolution of Xtian Thought
The Miracles of Jesus
Wi sdom lit and th e Psalms

I
Classes once a Week
beginning Sept 3

I
Two Credits per Cou rse

from LOYOLA UNIVERSITY

I
Cou rse DeSC ripti o ns
Registr ati on
Now until Sept 13
at the Newman Center
529· ~, 11

715 S. W.shington

LAST DAY TO SIGN UP!

LABOR

DAY
September 2, 1985
Classified Advertising Deadline
12 noon Friday for Monday Ed iti on
2 p .m . Friday for Tuesday Edition

WHITE wAyfR RAfTING
CUMBERLAND FAUS
LABOR DAY WEEKEND
#SO.OO
limit 15 people

Hurry upl Those seats are going fastl
Sift' If ill SPC Offiu,
3rl RH" s""'" em"

For information call

536-3311

Daily Egyptian
Southern lIJinois University

A morning publication ...
We're up early-dedicated to serving you!

536-3393.
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DIVISION OF CONTINUINGEDUCA

FALL
Something
Art & Music
ACTING FOR ADULTS , BEGINN ING: This course is designed for the
novice cnd will concentrate on exposing the student 10 the or1 of
oCTlOg . Areas of study will include Im p rovisation . memori zat ion
techn iques textual interpre ta tion and characte r developmen t ,
art1stic i ntegrity and responsibility self a wareness a nd th e budd in g
of creat ive conflder'ce . Mond oy , 7:00·9 :30 p .m . Begin S Sep t. 9, 8

weeks Pu lliam 3.4 (Ci5.,ey Auditorium ). S39 .00 Teresa lark in , lnstr .
BLA CK AND WHITE PHOTOGRAPHY : Th is will be a beg inn in g lob
course In darkroom procedu res ana techniques . Students w ill learn
10 develop their own film and to make b lo ck and white prints .
Emphasis will be placed on using ph o tography as on ort form a nd
m ea ns of personal expression. ';ome prio r experience with
photography will be helpfu l b u t not necessary . Students will pro .... ide
their own 35mm came ra . Tuesdoy . 7:00 ·9:00 p.m . Begins Sept. 10.
12 weeks . Commun ic at ions 1122 ond lob . $.4 0 .00. S15 .00 supplies .
louro Bogue . lnstr .
CHORAL UNION : Note reod ing required . A ll non ·credi t par·
ticipants must be reg i stered with thr:- Di .... ision of Continuing
Edu ca tion . No one m oy be reg is tered oher September 9 . Re~ "' r
a ttenda nce is req uired . The select ion this year will be A lexanoers '
Feo st by Handel. N ale the EARL Y START! Previous chora l ex ·
p er ience i s required . Mondoy , 7 :30· 9:.45 p .m . Beg i ns August 26, 15
w eek s A ltgeld 11 5 5 12.00. Te xt TBA . John M oc hn ick . Instr.
GUITAR, BEGINNING : Bo sic techni ques and princi ples of the gui tor
will be covered . Fo l k on d class ica l styles ore studied w ith empha sis
on Techn iques ond mus ic fund omenta ls. For beg inners and those
with liffl e or no pre .... ious know ledge of music. Brin g a notebook ond
gu itar to first cl o ss sess ion. W e dnesday 7:00 ·9:00 p . m . Be g i ns Sept.
11 10 we eks. O ld Bapt i st Fo unda tion 007 . 535 .00 , Jean Kendri ck .
Instr
OPERA , I NTRODUCTION TO : This cour se is des igned for th ose who
wish a greater understandi ng of th is live ly or1. Includes a study of
m a lor s y l e per iods and s: a nda rd repe rto ires throu gh listenin g ond
dISCUSSIon . Thursday . 7 '00·9:00 p . m. Beg ins Sept. 12 . 10 weeks .
Morr is l Ibrary 2;-'1d floor . S3 5.00. Monic o MacDon o ld , Ins t r .
PHOTOGR APHY , INTRODUCTION TO : This i s a course for those
wH h li tt le or no experi ence w i th photography . Studen t s should hav e
a :!5mm camero and on i n terest in learni ng to use it creat iv ely and
e tent ly . Th is course will cove r aspects of ca mera operat ion
o.
1m exposure . Methads of p ic ture composition and va rious
app'
- hes to su b je ct maHer will be d i scussed . Students will shoot
color p rin t ond color sli de film . and will be responsible for havin g it
processed com mercIally . Thursday 7:00 ·9 :00 p .m . Beg ins Sept. 12
B weeks 528.50 , Commun IC at ions 1017 , Claud io le .... y . Inslr.
PI ANO , BEGIN NING: Beg i nn in g pi a no in struction is offered for
odult s with li ttle or no exper ience is music. Music read in g . theory ,
i mpro .... isat ion . ond a host of creative oc ti vi t ies cha r acteri ze this
coo perat ive ~I"l terp ris e i n l earn i ng . Tues . and Thurs . . 6 ' .40·7 :30 p .m .
Beg n,::, :;~pt. 10, 10 weeks , S25.00 . 57 .SO text , Old Bapt is t Fou n·
dat ion 201 Joyce HeskeTh , Instr .

Fitness & Recreation
BALL ET EXERCISE : Ba sic beg i nni ng ballet consis ting of bar work
and sir.1pl e comb ina tions w i th ex e rcise for ton i ng an d stretchin g .
No previ ous ba ll et tra i n i ng necessa ry . Thursday , 7:00· B:30 p .m .
Beg ins Sept. 12 . 10 weeks . 525 .00 Q uigley 1.4 0· B, Pa tti Stark . Instr .
CLOGGING : Leorn the bas ic freestyle and square dance cloggin g ,
Appal a ch ian Mountai n sty le . Students should dress comfort ab ly and
wear le ath er soled shoes . Tuesd a y . 7 :00·8 :30 p .m . Beg ins Sept . 10,
8 weeks , S18 .00. Qu ig ley 206 , Ju ne Ha yes . lnstr.
HATHA YOGA FOR EVERYBODY : A holis t ic app roa ch to hea A h ,
Yoga maint a ins health and pre .... ent s ill ness t hrough relie .... in g
str ess . ca l m i ng ner .... es . com batt i n g stiffness . p romoting hea lthy
lung s, and i mp rov i ng blood circul at ion . Moteria l co .... ered includ es
deep breath i ng . postures , stretch i ng e xercis es . e x ercise for speci a l
prob lem area s such a s bod backs and weak abdomens . rel a x a tion .
and a li ttle meditat ion . ....Vedne sday , 6 :00·7 :30 p .m . Be gin ~ S!:'pt . 11 .
10 weeks , 527 .00 , Q ui gley 1.40-B. Charl otte Mcleod . Instr .
JA ZZ DANCE, BEGINNING: Here's you r chon ce to b ilng out your
o wn appreCiation o f d a nce in mo .... eme nt th rough the stu d y o f jazz
d ance. Emphas is is on body mo .... ement . rhythm and toning a s well
as dance routine s. Note lATE START ! Mon . & Wed .. 6 :00·7 :30 p . m .
Beg ins Nov. 4 . 5 weeks . 530.00. Pulli am (Furr A u dit orium ). Ev e lyn
Moiica . lnstr.
MEDITATIO N : Meditat ion : " Since the root o f all stress is in the
mind a s Yoga teaches , con trolli ng the m ind is a s i mportant a s
co ntrolling the body and breath ." Such is the a i m o t Medi tat ion : ta
co ntrol the m i nd . The add i ti o" to red l'cing stress , med i tat ion
prOVIdes self· i n sight and self · unders tand ing . The results a re
sometImes descri bed a s " comin g home to oneself ." Bec a use
stu dents br in g w ;th them to the cl o ss tens ion fram t heir ~ays ' ex ·
perlences they r- .. ·-ad to re lax before they ca n begin to meditate .
There fore t he f i r st holf. hour of e a ch t wo· hour session is de .... o ted to
Hotho Yoga an d deep breath in g exerc i ses . Monday , 7:30·9:30
Be g ins Sepl. 9. 10 weeks . S27 .OO . Quig ley 203 . Charlotte M cleod .
Instr
MUSHROOM I DE-tTiFICATlON: W o n t 'J know more about how to
collect wdd mushrooms for the table " How ca n you te ll the edible

ll,lJ!t· l.!
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on es from the poisonous ones? Join Wolter J. Su ndb u rg for a four .
hour works hop and learn how and where to look tor edi b le
m ushrooms . learn how to recognize the sens ibl e se .... en (i ncluding
the foolproof Ii .... e ! ~ A ft er on i nt rod uctory que st ion ·an swer sess ion ,
partICIpants will get a practical hand s·on co llectin g experIence on
the Touc h of Nature grounds. followed by p ra ct ice at sort in g a nd
identif ic at ion of mus h rooms . The color illust rated booklet , Ed ib le
and Poisonous Mu sh rool"'"'ls will be provided ta a ll reg is trant s. Dress
for a tromp i n the woods . Sess ion I. Se p tember 7. LO. N . , Morris
Lounge ; Session II . Sept. 28 , LO. N .. Ind ian Hut.

SAILING: THEORY AND PRACTICE : The Inland lake So il ing Schoo l
(llSS) will te a ch you the fu ndament al s of so iling i n six hours of
cla ssroom ins t ruc t ion ond a weeke nd (Sept. 21 and 22 or Sept. 28
an d 29) o f sailing . Sa ilin g lessons w ill be given on the IlSS Hunter 30
sa ilboa t aT Kentucky lake . For further i n formati c r. . ca ll l o n Shelby
at 453·2.49.4 . Wedne sday , 6 :30· 9:30 p .m . Begins Sept. 11 , 3 weeks ,
5 100.00 . S7 .25te xt . lawsc..n 121
SOCIAL AND BALLROOM DANCING: Desi g ned to i ntroduce ba sic
steps a nd f igures fo r w oltz . foxtrot . ~wo - s tep , swing an d polka . An
in troduct ion to l a tin r hythms wi ll b e mod e if time perm i ts. Em pho sis
w il be placed on correct foot wor k and body posi t ion a ssocia ted wi th
e a ch d ance f igure. Bring you r " shy feet " a nd we 'lI get the m dan·
cin g ! M onday , 7 :30·9 :30 p .m . Begins Sept. 9, 10 wee ks . S30 .00.
Wes ley Foundation. Philip Robertson . Instr. NO SENIOR DISCOUNT
TENNIS . BEGINNING: Th i s course is de si gned to a cco mm o da te
students new to the game and b eginn ing level skills . The sixteen
lessons will i nclude a w orm -up per iod . d irected i n struc t ion a nd on
opportu ni ty ta practice . Students a re asked to provide a new can o f
t e n~is boll s ond the i r own rocket. Tues. a nd Thu rs . 5:30· 6 :30 p .m .
BeginS Sept. 10. 8 weeks . 529 .00. Lo w School Tenni s Co urts Barb
Macke . lnstr.
.

Languages
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN : In ten ded for those who ha ve
so me co mmand of the Eng li sh ~
I Co t"\e and wish to ex pand the i r
skills in o ra l com muniu'"
~~\tf i ntended f o r a person who
s. peak s little o r no En
-ri .. 10:00· 11 :00 a . m . Beg ins Sept.
9 . 16 weeks . S5 .00. Fa _ ,'~1 2 , James Re dden . In str .

C\.0 ., .-

ITALIAN . BEGINNING: Desi gnE-d for persons wi th li ttle or no
Ital ian w ho a rc in terested in learning the ba sics . Empha sis will be
on pronunci a tion . conve rsa tional vocabulary and incl ude in·
format ion about Ita l ian cult ure . Wednesday . 7:00 ·9 :00 p .m . Be g ins
Sepf . 11 . 10 weeks . 5 28 .50 . TBA text . Q uigley 201 . Rin a Fra nklin
Romanell i , lnstr.
ITALIAN , INTERMEDIATE: DeSigned for persons ha .... ing attended
Beginning Ita lian or who h a ve some knowledge o f Ital ian . M ore
emphas i s w i ll be on convers at ion. Tue sda y . 7 :00·9 :00 p .m . Beg ins
Sept. 10. 10 weeks . S2B .50 . TBA text . Pu lli am 35 . Rina Frankli n
Rom anell i . In S1r .
JAPANESE CONVERSATION : Des igned for people who w an t to
a cqu i re bas ic conversat iona ! sk i ll s. Conve rsat ional Jopanese will be
present e d in Ro man ized Script. Special supplemental ma teri al i n
Japanese script will be a voila b le for th ose who would al so like to
lea rn to read a nd write Jap a nese . Wednesday , 7 :00·9 :00 p .m .
Beg i ns Sept. 11 . 10 wee k s, 529 .50 , S7 .00 text , Pu llia m 37 . Sadako
Cl orke . lnstr .
SIGN LANGUAGE. BEGINNING: Thi s course is desi gned for thos e
wi th no previous si gn la ngu ag e experience . Students wi ll learn
basic si gn language skills w h ich will enable them to communicate
w i th the he arin g i mpaired . Thursday, 6 :00-8 :00 p . m . Begins Sept.
12 , 10weeks. $29 .00 , Q uigley 306 , Cynthia Ginster . lnstr.
SPANISH , BEGINNING: This cou r se is deSigned for persons w i th
li tt le or no Spanish speak i ng skills who are i ntere sted in learning
the bo sics o f communic a tions i n Span ish . EmphaS iS will be on
pronunci at ion and conversational v ocabul a ry skills . Students will
rece ive a prac1ice tope . Tuesd ay . 7:00 ·9:00 p .m . Be gins Sept. 10. 10
w eeks , 535 .50 . S3.00 text . Qu igley 107 . Od ili a M cBri d e . ln str .

Real Estate
CONTRACTS AND CONVEYANCES: Introduction to real estate lo w
with d isc u ssions on deeds. contra cts . land use co ntrol s a nd
fo rE-closures and redemption (course ha s been appro ....ed for 15
hou rs by the Dept. of Reg i strat ion and Educat ion ). Wednesday ,
7:00·9 :00 p . m . Begi ns Sept . 11 , 8 weeks . $31 .00. TBA text . Qu i gl ey
106. Earl Hendricks . Inslr. NO SENIOR DI SCOUN T
1.6CEU

FINANCING IN REAL ESTATE: Oplianal 15 hours for brokers
license ~ cov ers types and sources o f fin a ncing . mortgag e s. i ntere st
an d loons (course ha s been approved for 15 hours by the Dept. o f
Registra t ion and Ed uca tion ). Tue s": oy . 7:00·9:00 p . m . Beg i ns Sept.
10,
weeks . $26 .00, TBA te x t , Communi cations 1017 . St eve
Sc hauwecke r . In sl r. NO SE NIOR DISCOUNT
1.6 CEU

a

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL : Course includes appra isa l process ,
i mpa ct of econ om ic trend s. types o f deprecia tion ond obsolescence .
value form-uio M a rket approac h to .... alue and ba sic pri n ci ples of
real pro p er ty v a l ue. (Co u rse has been approved for 15 ho urs by the
Dep1. of Reg is-tralion and Educa tion ). Wedne sday, 7 :00· 10:00 p . m .
Beg i ns Sept. 11, 10 wee ks . $37 .50 , TBA text . lawson 131 , Barba ro
Z' eba . Inslr. NO SENIOR DISCOUNT
3 .0 CEU

REAL ESTATE TRA N SACTIO N S:
ba sic ~undamen ta l s a' real e!
pr im a ry purpose of the Course i
sal esperson licen se e)'o minot i o
and Ecuca tion ha s a pproved the
co urse fills 30 haurs o s ~ pecif
Tuesday . 6:30·9 :30 p m Beg ms
text . la w ~~ o n 22 1, A I Sugvl ta n . If
SALES AND BROKE RAGE: C,
utilizat ions , appra isa l meth ods,
of listin g s. real estate fTlarke
(Course has been a pproved for 1
ond Edu ca tion ). Tue sday. 7:00·9
t~~i:~u~~A lexl . Q u'gley 208 .

Spe~iall
CANDY MAKING W ITH CHOC
the i n st ru ctor . lear n to coo k del
learn to ma ste r the f ine art o f h
learn to cook candy center s II
mak e molded chocolates. HE
packaging a nd storag e w ill a l
p .m . Beg i ns Sept . 10. 5 weeks . S
Ken Ho f er . Instr .
CHINESE COOKING : Pre paral
Ch i nese cook i ng wi ll be err
prepared durin g eac h sess ion . .
10 . 8 weeks . S22 .50 . 5 16 00 sUPI

COLOR FOCUS : G o Ihrough C
find out w ha t sea son you ore . l
right clot hes a nd co lors and nl
r igh t a ccessories , jewelry . ey
" face sculpturing" to hIde you l
beautiful ones . Be th e n"l a.t bee
a few simple secrets . M ond al
week s. S39 .00. S1 1.00 su pph e '
Fran Rubel , In structors
COMMODITY FUTURES MARKI
a descri pt ion of institu tions It
speculat ion , hedging , spreadm
St "eet journa l will be reqU ired c
ei ght . week cou rse . Not e lAT
Beg in s O ct. 3 . 8 weeks . $4 50
Instr .
FLOWER ARRANGING , INTRC
the art of flo wer arrange ment f
d oss th rou gh lectu re an d tab !
principles o f de si g n will be d
material s fo r the clo ss ane
arrangemen t a fter each se sslor
sess i on . Tuesday . 6:30·9:30 p."
$12 .00 su pp lies . Agricu lture 181
HOOF CARE AND HORSESH·
enrollee with pri nciple s of sh
dude: conformat ion o f the hOI
hoof . hoof trimming an d shoei r
and f orge work a nd shoei ng
Beg ins Sepl . 11 , 6 weeks . S25.0
INVESTMENT FUNDAM ENTAL
i nvestments . The ma jor types c
i nsuran ce . a nnuities . stocks .
government). i n .... est ment com
v e st i ng . Tuesday , 7:00 ·8:30 p .n
Commun ications 201 2 Barbaro
KEYBOARDING , BEG . AND
stru ction doss in keyboard ing
Those who have hod k ey boardi
ski ll s will be nefit fro m th is prog
Sept. 10. 10 weeks . S39.00. Rhel
PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLAN
to provi de the !Otudent with I
pl a nn ing and how i t relates to t
be discussed i nclude ri sk ma nal
planning and in .... estm ents wit h
your ta x situa tion . M onday , 7:0
$25.00 , Co mmun ications 2012 , l
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT F.
man ages people is a front · l in e
prese nt the bosics of emplc
v ance ment · the fu ndamental~
su perv isio~: di scuss eH ~tive
ployee: and present basIC funl
ministration. Ex omples of hO\l
pl oyee withQut sa lary i ncrea se
8 :30 p .m . Be g ins Sept. 11, 6 ,
W illiam Capie , Instr .

---------
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:ATION - ADULT EVENING CLASSES

Li 98S

SIU

1 for Everyone
) NS: Cou rse is d es igned 10 presen t the
, I est ate s o ~ ~s and transactions. The

Special for Children

rse is to prepare o ne for the real es tate

lo tion. The Deportment of Regis trat ion

i the real est ate program

01 SIU and th is
)ecif led for salesperson l icense exam .
g ins Sept. 10 10 weeks . $,45 .00 . 529.00

In

Inst' . NO SENIOR DISCOUNT 3 .0 CEU

i: Course i ncludes princ iples of land

ods . off ice personnel. types and sources
crkets and gov ernmental regu lations .
for 15 hours by the Dept. of Regi strat ion

;00· 9:00 p.m . Begins Sept . 10 . 8 weeks .
208 Rich Diederich , Instr. NO SENIOR

I Interest
HOCOLATE: Using recipes pro .... ided by
, delicious ca ndies and at the so me t i me
of honddippinl:, chocol ate . Students will
'r s to be h ondd ipped in chocol ate and
Helpful hint s abou t ca ndy maki ng .
II a lso be covered . Tuesday , 7:00·9:30

ks , S24 .00, S12.50 suppl ies, Q uigley 212 .

,orat ion techni ques and menu styles o f
emphasized . Actual menus will be
on . Tuesday , 7:00· 9:00 p .m . Begins Sept .
sup plies , Qu igley 101 , Moe Tsung , In str .

gh on i ndividualized color analy sis a nd
re o Le orn ho w to shop in les s t ime for the
Id no t end up wit h " m i stakes". Pick the
, eyeglas ses and fabrics. leorn about
your negat ive feature s and a ccent your
r beau t iful se lf wit h the help o f co lor o nd
,,,day . 7:00-9:00 p .m . Beg ins Sept. 9 , 5
)olles. Qu igley 2 12 , Sharon Purcell and

ARt<ET: The mechanics of futu re trading ,
15 tec hnic al and fundamental analy sis ,
cd.n g , and market r i sk . Use of t he Wall
red on the fi rs t n i gh I and thro ughout the

OfILDREN' S THEATER WORKSHOP (Age 10 yB, and
older) : Studen ts will be exposed to the bas ic s of o ct ·
ing , pantom ime , improvising , voice . diction . and stage
movements . Th is cou rse will give enjoyment and fill
recrea tion needs as w e ll as gi v e child r en aud i ence
experience . There w i ll be a ploy produchon at the final
meeting Thur sday , 4:00·6 :00 p .m . 8egins Sept. 12 , 10
weeks , $27 .00 , Pull iam 34 (Ci sney Auditor i um), loren
Taylor , lnst r .

INFORMAL DRAMATICS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE (Age
6-10 yrs. old) : Each ch ild will be prOVIded opportu nit ies
for creati ve express ion t hrougn v ar ious medi J of in·
formal drama . Ea ch student will have: exper ience in
improvisation , pa ntom i me . movement . dance, mus ic
and dramatization . Part icipants will ex per ience the joy
of who le some rec.rea ti on , cre a t ive exper iences and
associa tion with others . Tuesday , 4:00·6 :00 p .m . Beg ins
Sept. 10, 10 weeks . $27 .00. Pu lli am 34 (Cisney A uditor ·
i um }. loren Taylor , l nstr .

It.ola'l1lAnOIlIIlP. . . .TIOII
WALK IN REGISTRATION can be mode at the Continuing Education oUice . Wash in g ton Square C, SIUC campu s. Monda y ·
Friday . 8:00 a .m .-" :OO p .m . beginn i ng August 19. Please note closs dotes and room numbers . We w ill not notify you further
concerning dotes and places. Reg i strat ion can also be moiled using the form pro .... ided as port of th i s publ ica ti on .
SPECIAL FOR SENIOR CITIZENS. Seni or ad u lt s (olge 60 or over) may reg i ster for classes f or half t he enroll ment charge
unless otherw i se specified .
CLASS CANCELLATION. The Division of Continu i ng Education reserves the righ t to cancel any course wh ich does not h a ve
suff ici ent enrollment. Should i t be nf"reessery to cancela course , those reg istered w ill be ~ ofif i ed and a fu ll refund w ill be
issued .
REFUND POLICY. In order fa recel .... e a rdund for a closs with 6 or more meeti ngs , a wri tten refu nd request must be
rece ived ~ to the second cl a ss meeting . Written refund requests for sem i nars or short courses (t hose less thon 6
meetings ) mus t be subm i tted p rio r to the.!lr!!. d oss meeti ng or a s i nd icated by pr i nted deadli n e . A $5 .00 admi nstra fly e
charge w i ll be Wit hheld from each refund .
LIMITED ENROLLMENT. Some classes h av e li m i ted enra i!ment. Should a cl ass t ill and there are more people i rte res fed In
tak i ng a cl oss, a waiting list w i ll be kept ond as v a can cies ore a yail abl e . those on the wa iti ng list w ill be coiled on a f i rs t
co me -first served bas is.
PARKING is a v ailabl e i n a ll lOis or. campus label ed fo r vi sitors afte r 5 p . m .
Textbook or Supply charges are NOT pa id to the Di vi sion of Cont inui ng Educat ion . Informa tion about tex ts and supp l ie-s
will be provided by the in stru ctor.

ADVANCE REGISTIIATIONS ARE ENCOURAGED, REGISTIIATION IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL ENTIRE fEE IS PAID. Fa,
more i nformation . call the Divis ion of Conti nui ng Education , Southern Illinois University at Carbondale , 536·nS l .

LAT E START ! Thu "d ay , 6 :00·9:00 p .m
;4500 , Agricu lture 225 , lyle So lverson .

'4T RODUCTI ON : Theory and practi ce i n
en t lor the home w i ll be the foc us o f t h is
lob sessi ons. The his tory , elemen ts an d
3e disc u ssed . The lob fee covers most
and ev e r yone will toke home an
)5 10n . Please bring a bud v a se to the 'irst

COMMUNITY LlSnNIR'S PERMIT PROGRAM•• lf you co n 't f ind what you are looking for in the adu lt non -cred it even ing
program , try the COMMUNITY LI STENER 'S PERMIT PROGRAM . If a llows persons not enrolled i n on SIU degree program to
sit. in on most credi t classes . The purpose beh ind the ClPP' i s to a llow peopl e to sample freely the regu lar Univers i ty
course (s) that they choose , in a non ·competitive atmosphe re and on a non -cred i t basis , For .more informat ion and
registration , check with the Divi si on of Con ti nuing Education a t 536-7751 .

) p.m. Begins Sep!. 10, 5 weeks , 530.00,
e 18 1, Peggy Wilken , lnstr .
ESH OEING: Designed to acquaint the

ADUL T EVENING COURSES REGISTRA nON FORM

f shoeing horses . Subjects covered in·

Southern Illinois Univers ity 01 Carbondale
Carbondale , IL 62901
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOCIAL SECURITY , _ _ _ _ _ __

horse anatomy and physiology of the
loein g , disease and unsoundness of hoof
~in g tools . Wednesday . 7 :00·9 :00 p .m .
,25. 00 , SIU Horse Center , Ron Carr , Instr.
!

TALS: Th i s cou r se covers the basics of
les of investments covered are : savings ,
:ks , bonds (corporate , municipal and
co mpr 'l i~ s , and the mechan:cs of in·
) p .m . Beg ins Sept. 10, 8 weeks . $18 .00 ,
)a ra Blacklock , Irstr.
NO REFRESHER : An individual ize d in ·
ling where students learn 01 own pace .
lord i ng befo re and wish to improve the ir
program . Tuesday , 7:00· 9:00 p . m . Begins
Rh en Hall 328 , Ginger Watson , lnstr .
• ANN1NG: The purpose of this course is
i lh a basic understand i ng o f financial
itO Iheir personal si tuation . The areas to
lanagement , retirem ent planning , estate
Nith a special emphasis on how i t effects
, 7:00· 9:00 p .m . Be g ins Sept. 9 , 8 weeks ,
12, Lorry Frankl in , lnstr.

n

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
HOME PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ST _ _ _ _ ZIP'--_ _ _ _~

BUSINESS PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COURSE TITLE

FEE'

TOTAL FEES _ _ _ _ __

Check one: _ _ _ Enclosed is

Q

check mode payable to SlUe.

_ _ _ Please charge fees to my
FOR THE LA Y PER !ION: Anyane wha

line personnel manager . Th is course w i ll
rnployee selection , ret ent ion and ad ·
rttols o f personnel adm inistration and
ti ve w ay s to handle the problem em ·
fundamentals of wage and benefit ad how a su pervis o r can reword on e m ·
lOse will be discussed . Wednesday , 6 :30-

Moil to: Division of Continu ing Educatio n

_ _ _ VISA o r - -__ M.\STERCARD accoun t

Authorizing Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Acoun t Number

Exp. Date _ _ _ _ __

Interbank# _ _ _ _ __ _

O nly Visa and Mastercard accepted .
'A $5 .00 ADMISTRATIVE CHARGE WILL BE WITHHELD FROM EACH REFUND .

, 6 weeks . S25.00 , 810 Sou t h Elizabeth ,
Da ily Egyplian. Aug us t 29. 1985. P age 13
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Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form

Locations

Print your classified ad in the space provided. Mail al ong with your c heck to the
Daily Egyptian C lassified Dept., Commun ica t io ns Building. SIU . Carbo ndale. IL 62901 .
T hen wait for )'our resul ts!

g;~~1 11111111111111111
J lin e~
4 lin es
5 lin es

Cost
Per
Ad

t· hn c~

Houses
··\I;;t ..
419]"'cll

i

ELECTRONIC
SERVICECE TER

IIII III1111 1

10 days

7 Days

3 Days

10 .<; 0
14 .00
17.50
21.00

8.61
11.48
14.35
17.ZZ

4 .23
5.64
7.05
8.46

Start Date _ _ _ _ _ __ _

• Luxury I lx1m. fum. APT.
• Z &.. 3 Bdrm . Furn.

Now Semel n,'
SateUite Systems

TV
VC R (vHS. Betal
FuUy Factory Authorized
Audio
Computers

1 Day
l.i4
2.32
2.90
JA8

F• .cMrY>«Jt..o.· R.a la
124 5. lII hoo"

I
I

4 57· 1598

,"\E~i"~

No. Of Days T o Run _ _ _ _ __
Classificatio~n
~=========,

(Required (or office use only)

Name
Address

~
.~

• PIt!< '" _
CMliIabIo
• !lad< to SdIOC'I ~
O'lT_. ~. a.....

•-

Qry

S",,<

Zip Code

Phone

Get Results With The D.E. Classlfledsl
---------- ~T -- ~ ------- -------- -------------------P age 14, Dai ly Egyptian, .... ugusl29. 1985

tpark f'k9

or 011 wifl T..... '"

Inspection
1ft Mil. south of Ar.no
~9-0531

• Z Bdrm. 3 Bdr m , ~nd
4 Bdrm . furn houses
• 1 Bdrm. furn . apt.
t MI.

w. C·... I. I.me""""
CeIl ........ 1.,

IRlI'FS RADIATOR
a. AIJTO CENTER
. . . IIIll1nERSDT AVE

CARBOSDALI:. IL

• Radiato r &: Heater
Repair
· AutomaUc
TransmiSSion
• Front End AUgnment
• AIr Condl Uonlng
• Diesel Repair
• Brakes
· Tune Ups
• Electrical Prohlcms

r .... p ..... &CI. . . to
c....... rr.. ...... to
·c.....~ ....c
Clt,.U.lta.

PHONE, .48-.4&&

1 ANO 7 bedroom
Fu'mshf'd
Pleo\onl Voller ho./e' COU" 451
33~ 7

~ 7 ~J MI09

~70IlAt"e

AIR CONO/TlOf: rI1S ~OOO BTU Sl5
10000 STU S 1 1~ 7J 000 BTU SIbS
Guo.onteed 519 3~!>J
461Mll1
JE NNY S ANT IOUes AND U~ed
Furn,/ure bu r and ,,,II Old RI 13
We"
lum lOUIn 01 M.dlond Inn
TO"'f!'In g03m lle, ~ 4 0 411 1&

AJI(C SfBCNIAN ADUl15 and pur;
Adul .~ SIOOondup PUPl S '~Oond
up 61e 4J9 J7~0
5079A"'6
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old Normed ~ouhlul (]~ -o< 1!con"df!'lcbly more ~ 4 9 dlK.
5100.... 1'117

.Ieyel ••

3bOBAI/ 4

sPlor'" w[8 Bur and 'e ll ul ed
lurn"uft' and ont'Que' South on Old
~I 549 I?B7
.915A lle
PORTA8l£ SArH Uf C TV 5r,teom\
8t'~' .eCe~I'On on Gola . r I t"e
mo",·", ,a,(,'I,,1' no p".monen' ·n
5565 .....1'1,'('
'loIIOI'On '~'Q .. ,·"d
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TV AND SnREO REPAIRS
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All MAKES
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715 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
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f..,,;,t,N
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_Ilabla _ a limited
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Estate
205 E. Main
451-2134

For fu rthe r informa tion ,
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motion Cent.r 0 1 1 / 0 1 S . Woll
or co li 529-3938
CI0M4W........ y.
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.......
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HOU SE

Reoc

Carbondale's best mam tamed Mobile Homes.
.~~"I.· From us. and lve
promise to provide the
friendly. responsive
service you're looking fornow an d in the future.

Royal Rentals
457-4422

J C

I
I

Apartmen ts and
Mobile Homes
Available. Call
for Infonnation
on vacancies or
cancellations.
Reasonable Rates
Good Locations
V e ry Clean, AlC,
Furnished
No Pets

I

WOODRUFF
SERVICES

known fOf tt•• fn.nds ••
1Mb and k", In lIIaality
hOGslnl ,

e ll

I

_.

~~ ~

]effor
A u r a " ..

457-3321

Malibu Villager
Now Renting
For Fall and Spring
Rent Starts At $165

1. Hwy. 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide5, locked ma~boxes ,
next door to laundromat, 9 or 12
month lease. Satellite dish with
MIV, FM Channel and
HBO Available.
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I GtANT CITY 10 l~eland Sulxl .
I Left on Babette Ln. lots of mise,
I Moving sa le . 5.c9·().tBB .
IRON SKIl1£TS AND Pob . Glass .
wor e . Ele< lrieo l ap plio nces ,
fum iture. new carpel . cMd soil
a nd pepp;!r sha"ets , mens
clothing . olner IIems 10 num.
erous to mentlon .Wed . Thur
Fn B 10 .. ·· 11 Carbo ndale
MobIle Home Pon.. 51 north 10
Pork e nlronces·fl csl rood to
"9 h11a c'"9 51

IL: __________ _I
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'"DOOI( POOL
Free Bus to SIU 7 times Dail y
2 & 3 Bedrooms
Rates $145· $360 a month

FJIIH"'toS.I.U.

~
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Laundro mat
Post Office Boxes
Water
Sewer
Trash
Lawn Service

V

Rt. 51 N.
Phone 549·3000

INDOOR
POOl.

RESIDENCE HALLS. ROOMS. AND MEALS
Christian li vi ng Cen ter · Quiet st udy otmosphere .
delicious food served smo rga sboard . low pr ices.
attract ive facilities . trained counselors , Open
365 days a year ,

" YOU ' LL LOVE IT HEREI"
1915 / 16 Fall & Spring Seme.te..:
Room and Meals
Smorga lboard

Double $ I .I SO/ Sem ,
Breakla,t $2.50

A Week 120 Mea ', ) $.fa

ALL WELCOME II

BAPTIST STUDIIIT CENTIR
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529-3552
BIBLE CLASSES - Fall 19B5
The Boptisl Student C@nteroffersaccredited bible classes , These
dou e~ may be " a nsiened ' 0 SIU ·C or any o lher a ccredited col ·
lege or univers ity. Tnree courses with three semester credit hoYa
each are offerod the Fall 0119B5.
Cia ..... will begin on Sept.mH, 9 , 191~
- Old Teslament III Tne Prophels
(Blble3 13)
- Culls World Religions. and the Bible
(Bib le ' 23)
- The S,ble and Cunentlssue5 (Blbte. 13)

~
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5100 REWAR D AU bloc" mole dog

lob Shepard m'~ Rear "gl''' claw
lorn oi; re<e,"/ y 5. 9271" 5]9 .011
onyllme
52lOGI0

NOWOPEN !
FASHION
CONSIGNMENT
AND GinS
818 Ea st Ma in
Just Eo ~. t o f Holiday Inn
Nome b'ond Clothing a T
offordoble prices. Check
out our fall and winTer
selec'ions . While you're
here, browse our unique
g ift shop,
Mon . Sat . IOom .5pm

AEII
rROSrECTlVE
MEMBERS AND
LITTLE SiSTER
RUSH
8 rM TONIGHT
ALL WELCOMEI
308 W . CHERRY
FOR MORE
INFORM A nON

CALL 457 -5413
or 529- 1658

en·uS)

2,3& 4"'"". Hou ...
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o ..o,loble 10 PO 8 0 . 3/S' Co,
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j]6/(11
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Sing le $ 1.590/ Sem .
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- Cab le & 10 I. lilt. TV
- Nice ly lurn ll ned & ca rpeled
-Energy lOVing a u~ i rmed
- New laundromat Focillti., I
- Nat ur a l QOI
- Nic e q ule l & cl.a l'\ ,e"lng
- Nea r compul
- Sarry 1'\0 pe" a cc epr. d
For mar. informa tion or to ,_

~

. _ _ • • • • , ••••••••• _
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'lI.h ,ob. l erm POPfH1 'he" d,u
'On G rad School ItSl
1i'1!~1I"".~
tclle. ,
8 00~s
lego l
rd"'"g
Couelle 'OPIH I,on""bed A crou
from M cDonald, ]0 plu. yn e . p
for quo/"y ....o." call 5]9 11]]
3569£] 0
RE SUMES COVCR tUTUS Iyped a.
....ctd processed f or qlloltly ond
e ' pei"ence call W,bon, Typ,ng
Ser v'ce (or au Irom campus MC

boby.,,,,ng Needed ,mmed'oll!'ly
MlJlu,e lady o. .el'oble g'od
. ' udenlp'l!'lerrl!'d CoI/6B •• Ob 9

I I.in'l-l'W4 J:I):.t
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THE EXPERIENCE
IS MONUMENTAL
PRAC TICAL. CAREER ·RELA TED TRAINING IN A
PRE ·PROFESSIONAl ATMOSPHERE
The 1986 OBELISK II Yeorbook
has o n immedia te neeod for ou r fe llow SIU studenTs to join
the Obelisk II Yearbook Dl STAFF MEMBERS. As witn most
argonizotions on tne StU campus , thh volun teer contribution
o f your time a nures the continua tion of th is program . Tne
d illerence al Ihe Obeli'k i, the hign le vel 01 rewo rd you 'Ulind
in ne lping produce a permanent record af campus evenls ,
personal ities , iuue and Irends wnlle mak ing new ,aciol a nd
pcofeuiona l fr iendships . A"""ICATION DEADLINE IS SEPT. 71
NOW'S THE TIME TO JOIN ! 1986 is our Tenth Anniversary
Year II You can join the celebratian in one of Ihese position, :
Writer / Reporler . Siaff Photog ra pher. Artisl/ lllustrotor ,
Art Director. Sporls Ed itar , Associate Ed itor, Staff Promotions
Associale . Advertising Account h :eculive . CUl lomer Relo tio.ns .

Do it yourself
& save

E-Z Rental
1817 W . Sycamore

C'dale.457·4127

......- -,- ---

Applications and more inlarma llon a va ilable al
900 Soulh Fore sl Street . Ihe new locat ion of ..

Obelisk II Yearbook J

I

--------------------~

Directory
planning
underway

ACROSS

By Ken Seeber
Staf1Wnter

The Undergradual e Siudeni
Organiza tion has started work
on next vea r' s s tuden t
directory alid is planning to
increase s tudent in\,olvtncnl in
its produ c ti on. says
SO
President T ony Appl ema n.

This

\'car's

directon'

is

scheduled to be distributed
Ocl.!.
Appleman said Ron Gr oss of
I nformation Publications in S1.
Loui s handled the fifleen
major ad \'cr tising accounts
thaI paid for thi s yea r '

directon',
:\'cxt ~·ea r . the usa wants
st u de n'.
ad v e rti si n g
r e prese ntath'cs in
the
Am erican
J\larketing
Association to handle all th e

sales.
"The easier accoun ts are th e
bigger ones, like McDonald's
and II'end)"s, that get the
stud ents' business." Ap ple man sa id . "Bul the re was
so much red tape we had to cut
through in a s hort amount of
time that it wasn't feasible for
us to attempt it this yea r . ,.
App leman said th e AMA sold
SI1.065 worth olf advertising for
this vear's directon', The
got 'S I,5oo off the lop, plus
anot her five percent. AMA
receh'ed five perce nt. s tudent
sales representa tives received
30 percent and Information
Publi ca tions receh'ed 60
percent.

usa

Information

Publi cations

look ca r e of the major ac·

cou nts SO the SO would be
guara nteed of having enough
money to pay for the direc tory .
That way, Appl e man said, if
the student sa les people didn't
sell enough adverti sing there
would still be a directory this
year,
Appleman said now that the
students know what kind of
work is involved in putting the
directory together. he feels the
U a and AMA are ready to
tackle Ihe work them elves,

Bes ides s tude nt advertising
repre enlatives, the usa
hopes to im'olve gra phic ar·
tists in the project next yea r .
"We want to gh'c students a
chance to do some kind of
layout for the direc tory , too,"
Appleman said ,
Dan DeFosse, chairman of
the Eve r g r een ';'errace
Council. said he thinks the
directory should be an entir ely
s tude nt·run project.

" I notice there is a great
deal of 'networking' happening
on lhis cam pus right now,"
DeF osse sa id , " Different
orga nizations are not working
independanlly anymore,"

1 Sit a's spouse
5 Shoal
9 Big teeth
14 Article
15 Florence's river
16 Remove ropes
17 Bus. ab br ,
18 Gain favor
20 Noun suffix
21 - Mar, Cal
22 Decayed
23 Equip with new
weapons
25 Hindu guitar
27 Intimate
29 Sad sound
30 Noble
34 Oirection, Ft ,
36 " - on'"
38 Wild parl y
39 Numlsmallsts'
field
42 Moslem deity
43 Comforl er
44 Wrong: prel
45 Bottomless
46 Container
47 Fictional
plantat ion
49 Blanc 51 Flower part
54 Afterworld
58 An armed loree'
abbr,
60 Loathsome
61 Contmuous
63 Ending for Mex
or Amer
64 Boulder
65 Middle 66 Gemstone
67 Delegates
68 Forward

,I~

Wonder what it is like to be a

Today's
Puzzle

'REAL
DOG?
Sa Zuki Mascot Tryouts

~!§1·tl~r~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19,

69 Trees

3 1 Fragrant : var,
32 Kidney : orel.
33 Shorter

OOWN
1 Kitchen 1001
2 Repenl

3 Commercial
4 Current unit
5 InvaSIon
6 Falcons of
the sea
7 Shakespeare 's
medIum
8 Pro
9 Instruc tor
10 Fil(ed amount
1 t Photocopy
12 Flying toy
13 B ird lood
19 Semite
24 nme of year
26 Conveys
28 - B ravo
30 Finial

.

,

____________. a__________. .' ____. .

organism
Unique
Gather
Leather Item
Siesta
4 1 Whale' prel
46 W31king aid
48 Update
49 Apportions
50 Oleate
52 Fnghten
53 Advances
54 Catcall
55 Bemg : Sp .
56 Eden' s earldom
57 Peddle
59 Fit together
62 Punishment

35
37
38
40

I,

,

"

34 Modified

I'·

'0

11

12

13

-"R. +Ji.11 ~
.1
1
I'"

I'·

29

I"

I"

3

39

I'"

•
•
I '. PO~

I"
I"

I"

I~

I"

I"

'"

I'·
I"
I"

I"

I I"

I·'

.<

37

•

How
Open

9:30-1: 30

BILUIIBS PAI LOUI

For

SPECIAL '

Lunch
11 CI.m.

a££ DaY .. lIl!Y.

Mon-Sat

Frev Dvllvvry

LA ItOMA·S
PIZZA
"Ye.
505 YI S. illinois

S

3 eggs your way,
toast, jelly, hashbrowns,
a nd coffee

YOUR WAY!
BREAKFAST

8;
~ I~. M~~~~~~~i2om $1.' •.9
,

You m ust attend a n informational clinic
and session a t 5:00 pm, Friday, August 30,
in B allroom B of the Stu dent Center, For
more information contact Rick Gant at
53 6-3393 or stop by the SPC office, 3rdfloor,
Student Center

T.

529-2525

A LL FOR ONLY

J~UNCH SPEC1AJ ~
£hl....o St,'le All Bee'

HotDogs 40.
qj)e6u.u fjJ~
-Barbeque
- Com ed Beef
- Italian Beef
- Roast Beef
- Hot Ham &: Cheese
AII.erved wItIa pIeIde . . .hIp.

~
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Tonite Only • On Thelsland
afternoon at 3:00 p .m .
Stereo on
will close their doors for 3 hours . Dur ing thot time they will be preparing for their bu siest evening of the
yeor. Everyone il'1side w i ll be marki ng prices cCn'n on every stereo component in stock . We w ill even hove som e spec ial items brought over from the Moin Street Store.
Then at 6:00 p .m . the doors will fe-open for STEREO MIDNI TE MADNESS . Yes , trom 6:00 p .m . til m idnite Nolder Stereo will be offering EVE HYTHING IN THE STORE
AT REDUCED PRICES. Some items are one·af -o-kind , some ore scratched or dented. some ore overstocks and foctory dose·outs . all will co rry FUll FACTOR Y
WA RRANTIE S & EVERYTHING Will BE PRICED TO SEll. If you ore in need of stereo equipment and hove other pions for loni te . co ncel them right now. IF YOU

MISS THIS SALE TONITE TOMORROW YOU Will BE DISAPPOINTED.

Tu rnta b les
From

CASSETTE DECK S

$59

FROM $8995

95

JVC LAX 3 , Belt Dri ve . Sem i Automotic ,
(not picturet!). Reg . Pr ice $89.95
SAVE 540 8 in stock

To nite

Technics · New Model SlDD2, Direct Dr ive.
Semi Auto. list :)140.
Tonite
SAVE S50 4 in stock

'59. 5
' 8 9"

' 89"

meters ,

Over a dozen mode ls to c~oose from fully aula sem, ·oulo
belt dnve dIrect drive . s.lvtu or block . we have II a t a greol pnce .

HARMAN KARDON RECEVER
CLOSE-OUTS
" ,. ,~
~ -

-

Horman Kordon IS Ihe bPs! soundmg I,ne of receive,s !~Ol we
corry 8 we've nover ~od them o tl~'S price bolore

HK 330i, 20 w o tts .:honnel ( 10 amps of current)

Ourregulor S21 ~ . 95

Ton ite 189"

HK 380i , 30 watts/ channel 118 amps of curren;)
Ou r regu l ar $319.95
Ton i te
'279 . 5
HK 49O i , 30 w atts / ch anne l (1 8 amps of current )
Digita l tuning , 2 tope mon it~rs .
Our regu lar $A 19.95
Tonite ' 3 59. 5
THE NEW HARMAN KARDONS ARE ON TH E WAY

EQUALIZERS FROM ' 999 5

Sentrek Equali zer (not pic tured ), block f i nish ,
Multi -colored spectrum an a lyzer d ispl ay . 10 bonds
per channel. list 5175 .
Toni te
' 99 95
Techn ics SH 8025 (shown above )

List $ 150

Ton ite '109"'

See the incredibl e New Technics 8066 w ith lauch sensitive
conlrols , 8 selling memory a nd many ol~o r feolures too
numerous 10 mention .

Sped o llnt roductory Price '389"' (List 54 75)

-;
""'"

------

,.,

- '::r---

JVC
KSR50

--

FREE??
Probably not , but it will go at a barg o in parice.
We are goi ng 10 stort at 6 :00 p .m . w i t h a price o f
S7OV.OO and then systematically lower t he pr ice
until someone buys it. If no one buys i t before
midni te , it will be gi ven away FREE .

Ton ite ' 249"

SPEAKERS

WATCH TH E P RICE TUMBL E A S THE
EVENI NG GOES ON BUT DA RE YOU
W AIT ALL NIGHT?

FROM

$49 95

$700.00
$600.00
$500.00
$450.00
$400.00
$350.00
5300.00
$250.00
$200.00
$ 150.00
$100.00
$50.00

16:00 PM·6: 29
' 6 :30 PM-6 :59
7:00 PM·7:29
7 :30 PM·7:59
B:OO PM·8:29
8 :30 PM-8 :59
9 :00 PM-9:29
9 :30 PM-9 :59
10:00 PM·10: 29
10:30 PM. 10:59
11:00 PM·11 :29
11 :30 PM·11:59
MIDNITE

EACH

'49·'

Boston Acoustics A -.40,
list S80 each
Advent 4002,
list $200 each ,

FREE

Only 1 i n stock , unit carries full factory warranty .

SONY WALKMANS
FROM : 29 95

1 ~

SONYWM8

95

Ton ite

Tan ite

'64'S

Tani te

'64. 5

Tonite '139· s

(AU Advenl 01 d Ole ·out p rice, . Although w. will no
sell Advent speakers , we will cont inue to service
any Ad yenll peoke f$l~cl we have sold .)

10ng9f

IIReceivers FrOj '99

8
'

; _'_J

JVC RK 100, 25 watts/ chonnel , Only 6 in stock .
list $180

' 2995

~:)

Lightwe i gh t Sony

per pa i r

JVC CS 410 SUPER SPECIAL
40 i n stoc k , list price 5SO pa i r .

We have " buy a bunc!' 10 gel them 01 Mis price .

Page 1&: Daily Egyp!i~ n , ~ug~t 29,19115

' 85000 Sony Disc Player

wos S39.95

list pr ice $310 while they lost ' 159
Dig i ta l D isplay , Pre·sets

-~

Tonite'1 29"

,

Headphones

MDR 10
Sav e ,/,

Reg . 51 7.95

Tonite

'1 p5

NOW

59988

Technics SA 350, with built·in tv t unes ,
5 i n stock , 35 w a tt/ channel
list $300
Tcnite

522995

-=- -+-

FINANCING
A V AILABLE

r ------------------------------------------------,

Unions use new strategies
to fight serious problems

:\EII' YOHK • UPI ) Am e r ica's un io ns. once
powerful champions of the
wo rkin g c lass. are now

fighlin g back - with some
success - agains t a shifting
a
tatter ed
reputat(on.
unfriendly
federal
regulation
and
declines in membership.
E\'en a s labor routinely is
o\'erwhelmed b,' rn a
layoffs and dei113 1lds for
"gi \"(~ ba ck s." indu tr~ expe rls sa y uni on leaders
S10\\' )~' a re learning 10 combat
the i r
i ncreasingly
sophisticated opponen ts al
the ba rgaining table.
ec onOI11\' ,

si,'c

LABOR 'S HISI:\G s tars s uch as Hichard Trumka of
the
nited Mi ne Workers.
L,' nn Williams of Ihe Un il ed
Siee l 1I'0rke rs a nd J ohn
Sweeney

of

th e

Sen'icc

Empl o::ecs International
Union - a re bringing n ~w
polis h and s lralegy 10 Ihe
long-sluggish 1ll00'cment .

Ana lysts have hai led the
expcriin ental contract signed
bv the t.:niled AUl o 1I'0l'kel's
a;ld General ;\l olon; Cor p. fo r
the new Sat ur n plant in
Spring ,11 11. Tenn _ - which
cxchange.s 10w('1' ,,'aees and
l)t'ndjt~ for a greate r :--a y in
hO\\ the plant will be run - as
a sign of thll1gs 10 ('0111('
OTIIEH (,HE.\T1I-E approac hes. s uch as a profits ha r in!! plan proposed at
AT&T and a union-su pport d
lakeQl'e r bid a . TlrA . a lso are
emerging .

OUl side Ihe ba r ga inin g
room. unions a re mapping
ambit iaus new orga ni zing
pl ans. co mmittin g th emsel ves 10 grea ler polilica l a nd
media e xposure a nd improving the se r vices they
offer to their members .
But th ese bold initiatives
come after a decade tha t aw
uni on me m bers hip at an ailtime low. contract con·
cessio ns and two-tiere d
benefit sca les accepted a nd
the air traffic controllers'
uni on crushed.
U:\ IO:\ LE,\ DEHS sav Ihe
policies of the Nationa l Labor
Rel a ti o n s Boa rd have
changed so radically under
the Reaga n administration
lha t they avoid involving the
board in dis putes, whereas
before the,' ofte n looked 10
Ihe NHLB 101' help.
" It ·s a difficult lime fo r the
labor mov e ment. " said
form er .A W c hief Douglas
Fraser. now a professor at
Michi gan 's Way ne Sta te
Cni\'e rsi t~f, "But people a re
fools if thev don't learn from
a dversil\' 'a nd I think the
la bor mC)\'cment has lea rned
fr om ad\'ersity."
1..\f\OH ·S DECI.I :\E bega n
in Ihe laiC 196(15. according 10
l\'cw
York
l'llIversitv
economics professor Bruno
Stein. when th ~ eco nOl11v
s t a rt ed t o s hift fron)
manufacturing to se rvice ,
Hampanl
inflal io n and
fore ign compet iti on s ped the
demi se of heavy indus try.

RICK WAKEMA"
FORMERLY OF YES

COMING FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 6th

Work ers 31 new plants
inc reasi ngl y s hunned un ions,
partially because wages had
improved and firms knew
better how to resis t union
or ga nizing, but also beca use
of the ima ge of corrupti on
a nd ineffi ciency labor had
developed, Stein sa id.

ATj:NI(d)t\

FIlEE~IA:\

USED

KOOK.

because blood pressure mus t
be mea sured when a pa lient is
sUlnding up.
Th e a Ulonomic ne r vo us
system control s the motor
funclions of the hea r!. lungs .
intestines, glands, and other
internal organs. In a utonomic
fai lure . Ihe bod y does nol
respond to conditions in which
it needs to raise the blood
pressure. for ins tance during
sta nding up or e3ti ng.
If the blood pr""s" re does
not increa se when a person
s tands up. blood ca nnol be
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• N.tery Pu,"U c
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STAMP
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54'·5122
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in
the United ~Jin e Workers
slipped in t he J9iOS fr om a
19<2 hi gh of .;95.000 10 on ly
100.000. Ihe lnited Sleel
Work e rs ha l\'ed in ~ i ze from
more than 1 million in 197510
onlv 500. 000 and Ihe
Amer ica n Pederation of
Government
Employees
wcn1 from 320.000 in 19i2 to
220.000 membe rs .
.I (,TII· E

~I E~"lEHS II1I'

Doctors studying java as treatment
for chronic low blood pressure
BOSTON !U PI } - Caffeine.
under con tinual scrut iny for
possible links with heart
di sease a nd ca ncer. may be
beneficial for people who ha ve
ch r o ni cally loll' blood
pressure. doClors sa id Wed "esday .
A sl udy of 12 patients wilh
autonomic failure. a di sorder
of the nervous sys tem tha t
ca uses blood pressure so low
patien ts faint when they slanj
up. found thai 111'0 cups of
co ff ee before br ea kf as l
a lleviates Ihecondition.
Caffei ne ha s been known to
raise blood press ure in normal
vol untee rs. the e lder ly a nd
peopl e with high b lood
pressure if they have nol had
a ny coffee in several days. But
usually this effect wears off
when' coffee is drunk
regular::,·.
" We now advise our patients
\\'ith aut ono mi C' fa ilure to drink
Iwo cups of coffee with
breakfa sl a nd 10 abs tain for
the res l of Ihe day. " Ihe repor l
in the New Eng la nd J ou rnal of
Medicine concl uded.
Approxi matcly one in 5,000
America ns have a.J tonomic
fail ure. although the condition
is oflen nol properly diagnosed

~

NlW
000••

Medoff
write that " un ions gene ra ll y
' deliv e r Ih e goods,' by
providing hi gher wages a nd
benefits as well as a voice on
Ihe bargaining table a nd on
Ihes hop fl oor ,"
A:\J)

The professors sa id ma ny
no nu nion wo rk e r s ha ve
highe r wages and belle r
working cond itions because
unions ex is t e lsewhe re, and
tha t the producti\'ity of a
union hop often hinges on
how management res ponds
to It.

8

~m'T \J ~

In the new book " What Do
Uni ons
Do? ,"
Harvard
U ni versily professors
Ri c ha rd B. Freema n a nd
James L. Med off a r g ue
labor's ba d reputation is
la rgely und eser ved ,

NO l A.T
7'U IlIC
SHCIAl
OttOlRS
WI.U.,
USEOI!OOIC S,
ST"'MPS.
OlOMONIT .
OLOPA ~(H

O F AUKINOS

~

For a Quotro 's Cheezy Deep Pon
Medium Pizzo with I · item ,
2 Lorge 16oz. bottles of Peps i
AND topp ed off w ith

pumped to the brain and so Ihe
person becomes dizzy or
fa in ts , P eople with autonomic
failure often fainl when they
s tand up after ea ting a mea l.
Heavy caffei ne cons umption
ha s bee n blamed for in·
creasing the e ffects of stress
and causi ng nervousn, ~ ::tnd
sleeplessness, It ha ~ ;-!
Jeen
linked in sOl'T'e s tud k . ,\'ith
in creased ri s k of bladder
ca ncer, irregular hea rtbeat
and hearl a!lac k. although
othe r s tudi es have found no
link at a ll with thcse disorders .

FAST FREE DELIVERY
l'

~

~~.' 549·53Z'_Carbondole
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Campus
ShoppIng
Center

Cassette Tapes

@TDK.

D-60 ·- $1. 13
D-90 - $1.34

Puzzle answers

SA-60 $1.56
SA-90 $1 '178

NO LIMIT

BOOK STORE
710 5.11II"0Is Ave.
549·7304
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Unions use new strategies
to fight serious problems
:\EW

YOH K

IO PI ) -

.A.ll1cri ca 's unions . once
powerful champions of the

working class . are flOW
fighting back - with some
success -

against a ::hifting

ec onom\' .
reputat(on ,

federal

a

taller t:! d
unfriendly

regulation

and

declines in membership.

E\'en as labur routine h' is
o\'crwhclmed b,' massive
b\'o~fs and deinands for
·· gi\"(~ bac k s."

industry

ex-

perts say union leaders
slowly are learning 10 combat
their

Outside the bargaining
room, unions a re ma pping
ambitious new orga ni zing
plans . co mmitting t hemselves to greater politica l and
media ex posure and im·
proving the services they
offer to their members.
But the e bold initia ti ves
come after a decade that saw
union me mbership at an all·
time low. contract con·
cessions and two-tiered
benefit sca les accep ted and
lhc air traffic controllers'
union crushed.

i ncreasingly

sophisticated opponenlS at
the bargaining table.
L..I BOH·S HISI:\'G stars such as Richard Trumka of

the United Mine Workers.
L\' nn ll"illiams of the Unit ed
Sieel Workers and John
Swecnc\' of the Service
Emplo~:ees
I nternational
'nion - are bringing new
polish and s tralegy to the
long·sluggi h mo\'e ment.
Ana l\,sts ha\'c hai led the

experiinenta l contract s igned
t \' the Cnited Aut o Workers
a nd General ;\'I otors Corp. for
the JWW Sat ur n plan t in
. pr ine. Hill. Tenn. - wh ich
eXChanges lower wages a nd
bt'llefils for a grcat<> r ~ay in
ho\\ the plant wIll be run - 3S
a sign of things 10 C"I11C
OTl t EH (,HE.l n n; a p·
proaches. such as a profit.
ha rin g pla n proposed at
AT&T and a union· uppor ted
ta kco\'er bid al TWA.. .a lso are
emerging.

U:\ IO:\, LEADEHS say the
pOlicies of the National Labor
Relation s Board have
changed so radically under
the Reagan administration
lhat they a \'oid involving the
board in di sputes, whereas
before they oflen looked to
the :'«HLB lor help.
" It 's a difficuit time for the
labor movcment." said
former UA II' c hief Douglas
Fraser. now a professor at
Michigan 's Wayne . late
' nivers it y. "Bul people are
fools if the \' don 't learn from
advers ity 'a nd I think the
la bor mcn'c me nl has lea rned
from ad\·crs ity."
I. IROH 'S DI·:('I.I:\E bega n

in the Jot e 1960s. accord ing to
:\'cw
Yor k l' nt \'(~ r sily
economi cs professor Bruno
St ein. when the econom\'
s t a rt ed t o s hi f t fl'Orl1
manufacturing to se n ·ice .
Rampa n t infl atio n and
fo re ign competition spl'd the
demise of heavy indus try.

Workers a t nc\'i! plants
increasingly s hunned unions .
partially because wages had
irnpro\'cd and firms knew
better how to re-ist union
organizing. bu t also because
of the image of corruption
and incfficiency labor had
developed . Stein sa id.
In the new book " What Do
nions Do? "
Harvard
professors
Hicha rd B. Freeman and
James L. Medoff arg ue
labor's bad reputation is
la rge ly undeserved.

Puzzle answers
R AMA
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I T EM
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UNTIE
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IN G R A T I AT E I
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DEL
ROT T E 0 1
REARM
SITAR
NEAR
S08
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M IS
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CA N
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M ANGE
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V IL E
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AGES
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SENDS
PERT
ELMS

boca use blood pressu re mu I
be measured when a patient is
sta ndi ng up.
T~e
autonomic nervous
syste'TI cont rols the motor
func hms of the heart. lungs,
intestines. glands, and othe r
interna l organs. In a utonomic
fai lure. the body does not
respond to conditions in which
it needs to raise the blood
pre:;suH:. for instance duri ng
sta nding up or ea ting.
If the blood pressure does
not increase when a person
slands up. blood cannot be

FORMERLY OF YES

COMING FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 6th

ATfiN1.J
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U 11 i v e r si ty
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A:\D Medoff

write that "unions genera ll y
'deliv er th e goocls.' by
providing high er wages and
benefits as well as a voice on
the bargaining table and on
til e hop floor. "
The professors said man y
nonunion wo rk e r s hav(l
higher wages and better
working conditions because
unions exist elscw here, and
that the producti\'ity of a
union shop often hinges on
how mana gemcnt responds
toi t
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,I CTl I' E ~IE~IllEIISlltP in
the United :\Iinc Workers
s lipped in the 1970, from a
t9-12 high of 595.000 to onl y
100.000. the lnited Steel
Work ers ha lved in size from
more tha n 1 million in 197.5 to
o nly 500. 000 and the
Am e r ica n F ede ration of
GO\'crnment
Employees
went from 320.000 in 1972 to
220.000 members.

Doctors studying java as treatment
for chronic low blood pressure
BOSTO=" t UP I ) - Caffeine.
under c\)ntinual sc rut iny for
possible links with heart
disease and cancer, may be
benefici,,1 for people who have
chronically low blood
pressure. doctors sa id lVed·
nesda y.
A study of 12 patients wilh
autonomic failure, a disorder
of the nervous sys tem that
causes blood pressure so low
patients faint when they ta nd
up. found th at two cups of
coffee befo r e breakfa s t
a lleviates the condition .
Ca ffein e has been known to
raise blood pressure in normal
volunteers. the elderlv and
people with high' blood
pressure if lhey h3\'e not had
any coffee in several da y. . But
usually his effect wears off
when' coff ee i s drunk
regularl y.
"We now adv ise our pa ti e nts
with autonom ic fa ilure to drink
two cups of coffee with
breakfas t and to abstain for
the rest of i.he day ." th e report
in the New England Journal of
Medicine concluded .
Approxima te ly one in 5.000
Americans have autonomic
faiture, although the cond ition
is oflen not properly diagnosed

RICK WAKEMAN

pumped to the brain and so the
perso n becomes dizzy or
fa in ts . People wit h autonomic
failure often fain t when they
stand up after ea ting a meal.
Heavy caffeine cons umpll on
has been blamed for in·
creasing lhe effec ts of tress
and causing ner vous ness and
sleeplessness. It has also been
li nked in some st udi es with
increased risk of bla dd er
cancer. irregula r heartbeat
and hea r l a tt ack . a lt hough
other studi es have fou nd no
link at all with thes~ dls'}roers

For 0 Quotro 's Cheezy Deep Pon
Medi um Pizzo with 1 ·item ,
2 Lorge 160z. bottles of Pepsi
AND topped off with
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Cassette Tapes

&TDK.

D-60 ·- $1. 13
SA-60 $1.56
D-90 - $1.34
SA-90 $1.78
NO LIMIT

BOOK STORE
710 5.1I1I"0Is Ave.
549·7304
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East, West alike
join in mourning
Samantha Smith
AUG STA. ~Iaine IV P!) Samantha
S m i th.
th e
sc hoolgi rl who tra\'eled to th e

ovic t Union for peace wa s
m ourned \\" cd n es~av h ' 1.000

people including' a . Soviet
diploma t and her TV co-sta r
Robert Wag ner. who comforled her gric\'i ng mother.

"This lit tle girl did th ings
that go\'Crnmenls don't have

the power or the will to do."
her sc hool ad\'iser told the
throng.
An o\'crflow crowd squeezed
into

M an" s

t.

Ca tholic

Ch urch

memorial

amanlha

and

her

The bereft familv sat in the

the
f or

directly behind

~Irs.

Smith.

fa ther.

Arthur . Scores of other
mourners lined up outside.

some watching the servi ces on

a mall T\' placed on the lawn.
SA)IA~TII ,'I .

S t';'\t A ~' TIiA 1\:\" 1) her father
were r eturning from London.
where scenes for the show
were bei ng taped, when the
pl ane cras hed,

front row of the church,
from
located several mile
Samant ha'S hometown of
Manchester,
Wagner sat

R oman

for

service

forthcomi ng ABC televi sion
series ca lled " Lime Slreet."
Wagner fl ew to Maine Wednesdav from Switzerl and to
a tt end the services ,

t3.and

her

A r hildr en's choi r sung " We

Me The World ." and the
church organist played the
hymns "0 God. Our lJ elp in
Ages Pas t" a nd "Let There be
Peace on E arlh ,"

fa ther. 45. were among eight

people kill ed Sunday night
when th eir Ba r Harbor
Airline s comm uter pl ane

cra shed and burned in woods
about a ha lf-mile short of an
airpor t in Auburn . ;\1 aine.

The bodies of the miths will
be cremated at a latcrdate.
Jane

mith.

of

personal
Kul agi n,
cullural
embassy

in Washi ngton . Special State
Department clea r a nce wa s
obtained for Ku lagin's travel.

Samantha's

mother. leaned heavily on the
arm

OI' t ET LE.ID E II Mikhai l
Gorbache\' sen t a
emissa l ," Vladimir
first sccrf'!arv for
affair s at the Soviet

Wagner.

who

was

sta rring with the girl in a

BUI it was Sama ntha's
friend s from home wh e
rem embered her best.

Council of Churches urge
changing S. Africa policy
WASIlI NGTO:-l t UPI , -

The

:\Talional CounCil of Chu rches
urged
President
Ht:agan
Wednesa.1~ 10 S{T~IP hiS policy
of "construct I\'e engagement"
With oulh Aff'l{'a and urged
him to ~('('k the re lease of
bl ack al'tl\ 'ls t~ , Including the

He\' . Allan Ilo<>sak and

~clson

~I andela

The counCil actIOn came
amid growlI1g prot~ts by U,
and world church leaders ove r
the arrest Tucsda\' of Boesak.

presIdent of the World Alliance
of Reformed Churches. and
\I'ednc'Sda\,'s arrest of the
Re\', Abel' Hendricks, twice a

past president of South African
~I ethodlst Church .
" \\' I-: HELl 1-: \ '1-: iL is in the

interest of the U nited Sta tes

governm nt to hel p the South
African government move
toward prudence and sound

judgment through the
scra pping of the policy of

det~linecs,

i\l andcla, "

including ~elson
Ihe
coundl

Icl eg r~lm ~aid

(;\ (;E.' 1-:1'.1. Swizterl'lIld.

the I\'orld Countli of Churches.
with 305 member churches
repn.'Sentlllg some ·WO million
Christians around the world,
joined
Boesak 's 1I' 0rid
Alhance of Reformed Churches in issuing a statement
demanding Boesak's release

and urging "churches. public
opini on and world lead r s to
strongly react and condemn
thi s manifestation of i n,

tolerance on the part of the

the

signing

of

agai nst the Re public of South
Africa ,"

th e

ecumenical

agency of 30 Protestant and
Orthod ox church bodies said in
a telegra m to Reaga n.
" We a lso urge the release of
Allan Boesa k and a ll other

The ~I al'ching Salukis wi ll be
on hand to drum up spirit when

the footba ll Saluk is play the
F ig htin g lI: i ni at t h e

I n J\'ew York , Joan Camp-

Univer ity of Illinois, Sept. 14
in Cham paign ,

bell. head of the U.S. office of
the World Cou ncil. ca li ed
Bo esak s
a rre st
"a n
outr ageous ac t that has deepl y

offended

the

commumt v

States."

legislation

Marching Salukis to drum up fun
\fI/hen grid team plays at U of I

oulh African government.· '

.

in

B"""ak. a

ecumenical

first appearance at l\l emorial

Stadium .
Marching Sa lukis direetor
Michael D. Ilan", said the

nited

leade r of the

Unitc-d Democr atic Front , was
arrested T ues day , a da y

before he was sc heduled to
lead a march of 20.000 people
on

Poolsmoor

Ca pe

Town

It will be the first meeting
eve r between SI - a nd the U of
I on the gridiron and the band's

I he

constructive engagement and
supporting economic sa nctions

Sousap one player Winnie Stones practi ces in the sun of the Arena park ing lot.

Prison

wh ere

near

black

national l ~.ader Mandela ha s
been imprisoned for 23 yea r s.

band will share the pre-game
performance with the M ar-

ching lIIini but will not take
part in the halftime show.
" The Big 10 has strict
regu lations an band protocol. "
Ilanes ex pla ined. " We' lI have
no more then six minutes of the

pre-game s how. 1t '1I be a

condensed show, to sav th e

least."

.

He said the band wi ll spell
out "S- I-U" on the lIIini turf
and - if he gets hi s way - wi)'
pl ay it s widely-copied
signature piece: as cJassic
arrangement of the national

anthem .
The bal.d is expec ted to

c;~ nk
the tu nes for a
somewhat longer engagement

a l a Sa luk i tailga te party
preceding the 6 p.m . kic koff.
SIU '

Marching

Sa luk is

known for a distinctive look -

tuxedos and hombu rgs - jazz
sty le sounds a nd playful an
tics . contrast sharply to thf

Marching IlIi ni .

Award- winning drama to be read
Th e

Pl ay w r ights

stru ction

Work shop

Conwill

present a free staged reading
and open forum of "Catharsis." by Tommy Westerfield .
Thursday at 8 p.m. a t Cisne
Auditorium in Pulliam Hall .

Th is two-c haracter drama
about a Vietnam veteran was
one of six winners of the 198-1

J ane Chamber s Memoria l
Int ernational
Gay
Playwrighting Contest. It also
had a staged read ing off-off
Broadway this pas t April.

c;lf-n fln uitation
to § 'taduatE. and P'tOfE.1.1.Lonat ~tudE.nh

THURSDAY , SEPUMBER 5

$11 .50 (t icket & t ransportation )
Bus Leave at 4 pm from the front of
the Student Center.
Sign up in the SPC office . 3rd floor .
Student Center . 536-3393
Page 20 Da ilyEgyptia n. August 29. t985

Please join us for an evening of ente rtai nment and a chance
to fi nd out more about what SIUC has to offer at a rece ptio n for
all graduate and professional students at 6:30 p.m., August 29. 1985.
Ballrooms C and D will be the site of this year' s event in the Student
Center fea turing ref reshments and original music by " Pandemonium ."
Chi ld ca re will be provid ed by reservat io n with Rain bow' Enrl
Preschoo l (p hone: 529-2271).
.d/101UOUJ b!J t h~ §taJjjat~ Iflto Uj,Lona( .::81uJ£.nt

Of{lt!£. 0{ .cltud£.nt 'DWE.(opm£.nt 5
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Notre Dame tourney opens -----------------------------,
rtOMfrS
iI
off
season for women golfers $1.00
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FREE Delivery

By An ita J. Stoner
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Thl' SIL' ·C lI ome n's golf
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MOL .....' . . . .
X-lo'1l"
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We A lways De l i ve r FREE Pepsis

l('am swings 11110 ac ti on a l the
3(;-hol(' ,"ol r e Da m e 111 \' ita lional il l South Be nd . Ind ..

I

( J(

w ith den".ry o! s.nall
or "'.tUum P'ZZU

Medium. lorg.
or X-Large

-529.1344

_____________________ _ _______ J

Aug .l l a nd ept. I
Sa luk i women's golf coach
Sonya Sta l bcr ger CXI}cc ts I U-

C a nd P urdue 10 ba il ie for firs l
a mong the 12·tea m fi e ld.
" Our goal i5 to win th is
tournament. I th i nk il would be
a grea t way to s ta r t the
sea on." Sla lberger said ." To
win. the enti re team is going to
ha\'c to play with confidence .
That 's wha t the tea m wi ll ha ve
to improve on a ll year long :
th eir self confidence in what
they can accompli sh."
Am ong the fie ld . la lberger
I\"ill be I\"a tc hing Ihe pla y of
Ga tel\"ay Collegia Ie Al hletic
Conference opponent
outhwest l\'1i ssouri Stal e. But
la lbe rge r ca n't predic t hal\"
othe r tea ms will fi nis h beca use
she has n't seen the play of the
recfu its yet.
ophom or e sta ndout Gi
Mag nusson paced the al ukis
in qua lifying for the nu mber
one spot on the lr3ve ling
squad . ~I agn u ss on ca ptured
meda lis t honors a l the Saluk i
Im'ita ti ona l las t spring with a
record brea ki ng fi nal round of
iO . Beca use of her winni ng
experience . w lberge r looks to
:lIag nu sso n to fi g ht fo r
meda iis l honors agai n this fa ll .
" Gi is playing extre mely
I\"ell. he had two rea l good
rounds in qua lifying a nd Jed
the tea m , She's s wing ing t he
g olf cl u b as we ll a s s Jl e c vc r
has." Sta lber ger said.
Jill Be r t ra m . a se nio r.
grabbed the number two spol
in qua lifying. Fres h off win·
ning he r club cha mpi onship at
Norwood Hills Country Club in
51. Louis. Be rtram improved
he r menla l gam e th e mos t this
summe r .
" Jill is pla ying with a lot
more confide nce, By winning
her club champi onship - s he
had to pla y some tough mat·
ches - s he's reall y gained self·
confid ence in her ga me. I hope
for it to continue throu ghout
the res t of th e season . "
Slalberge r said .
Sophomore Vicki Higgerson

oy.J CA URI
L
L EN '1'OG
f RO!

~

Orleans Pa rish J udge Alvin
Oser qua shed the indictme nt
that charged Williams with
a ccepting 54 ,900 to s have
points in Metro Confe rence
baske tba ll games against
Me mphis State and Sout.hern
MiSSissippi in Februa ry .
Prosecutors said they wi ll
a ppea l the ruline Oser gave
them un til Sept. II to fi le
moti ons :n the 4th slate Circuit
Court of Appea l.
The ruling frees Williams of
a ll criminal cha rges a nd ap·
pa re nlly clears the wa y for
him tu si~ Jl a contract with the
Clevela nd Ca \Iali e rs. who
dra ft ed the 6·fOOI-lO center in
the second r ound of June's
NBA dra ft
" J ohn 's hee n to hell and
back a nd I hope it's over now ,"
de fe ns e a ll or n" y Michael
Gr ee n s a id . " I hop~ he

,•....• -•

Redeem Coupon
for 15% off any
Frozen Yogurt Treat

': - !(.

(va lid through Sept . 5. 19851

Trya Butterfinger, M&M
or Oreo Shake

Campus Shopping Center
(d own from Quat ro 's)
549·1581

'Qondal e

~<-

(j

I
.

11 a m.'" pm
1.30 p.m.·" pm
(Sunday only)

New S c..s

Pleasa nl Hi ll Rd .
Ca rbondaic. IL6290 t
457·4765

00
....

The Carbonda le e w School curren tly has severa l opel lings In
Ihe Middle Igrades 3 & 41 and Upper (grades 5 . 6) school
cla ssroo ms
The Carbondale e" ' Sc hool prOVides an a!Ternau ve edu ca.
lional program for children 10 grades klnderganen th rough 6th wllh
an e mpha sis on indiVidua l Jearntng Enrollment In each classroom
IS lI mited 10 1 students
W e pro mo te Affirmative Action and encourage stu dents from
any racial. Pth nic, religiOUS. or econo miC status to apply
If yo u have a ny inqUiries in rega rds to o ur edu cat ional and
d isc iplinary p hI losop hIes , tu itIo n costs . fmancii'll ald . or befo re and
aft r sc r ool superVISion . please call Kat hleen G~3re . W iese.

a1457·4765

T o n iqh t A t

r~~·r~~S

Wom en ' s golf coa c h Sonya Sta lberg er hIS high hopes for her teem .

saw limited action las t yea r
but broke int.o the line·up, third
in qualifying .
" Vicki had one of her best
rounds ever in qualifying.
She's come back much im·
proved over the summer: '
Slalberger said .
Sophomore Tina Kozlowski
and junior Pal Putman rou nd

off the list of traveling Salukis
for the invitational.
" Botl Tina and Pal did not
qualify well, but they are both
coming off a full schedule of
c:.ummer competition and I' m
vt ry confident in their ability
to play well this weekend ." '
SI ' lberge rsaid .

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' " HOTEST"
LONGEST RUNNING LADIES NIGHT

FREE CHAMPAIGNE AND
ADMISSION FOR THE LADIES
Guys - YOU'LL WANT

TO BE THERE!

Judge throws out bribery charges
against ex-Tulane basketball star
NEW ORLEANS !UP!) - A
slate judge Wednesda y threw
out five s ports bribery charges
against form e r Tulane
baskeLba ll slar John " Hot
Rod " Williams because of
misconduct by prosecutors
}~frttr1:rived Willia ms of a

•
~ "•

averages 22 points (a game )
for Cleveland a nd goes back to
his chi ld and his family and
gets back to his life. "
But prosecut ors , whose
fail ure to orovide releva nt
e vidence to defense a Horneys
led Oser to decla re a mistrial
Aug. 15, sa id they intend to
seek a retria l by having the
judge's ruling over turned .
" We are very anx ious to go
forward wi th the prosecution
of this case if we a re per mitted
to do so," District Attorney
Ha rry Connick told the judge.
Wi ll iams sa id he woul d
re:urn to his rura l home in
Sorrento, La ., for now and then
hope to make the Cavaliers.
CleveJand offi cials , who
earlie r said they would not
s ign Williams to a contract as
long as any charges were
pending , would not comment
Wednesday about the case.
''I'm keeping in s hape, but
there's nobody at hom e my
s ize I can practice wit h;'
Willia ms said .
Green said he is not can·
cerned about sta tements by
U.S, Attorney John Vall Ihat
federal officia ls are looking

inlo the possibility of
prosecuting Williams. Volz
currenlly is preparing (or the
racketeering trial of Louisiana
Gov . Edwin Edwa rds.
" Volz is a very br ight man
and I think when he looks at
the tolality of everything I
hope he 'll go on with other
prosecutions." said Gr een, a
Chicago attorney.
Wil liams , 23, was indicted
with two other players, (our
·Tulane fra ternity brothers a nd
two suspected bookma kers on
c ha rges of spor ts bri bery and
cons piracy to commit sports
br ibery.
Three of the Tula ne stuoents
and a player have pleaded
guilty and two other Green
Wave players - Jon J ohnson
and Clyde Eads were
grant e d i m m uni ly for
testifying against Williams . A
player and the two suspected
bookies have pleaded innocent
and (ace later tria ls .
The poi nt·shaving sca nda l,
which grew out of a friendly
cocaine sale, led Tula ne 0 (ficia ls to do away with the
men's basketball program .

CHECK OUT TH E BEST
MUSIC AN D DANCE VIDEOS
IN THE AREA
free popcorn

IN THE S. '- BOWL CARTERVILLE

!311~~~::3

i~~.
. ¥'''1£~
. ~?A Tasty Greek Dellcacy-\:'--L
-..

Delivered to Youl

r'

Try Carbondale's fi nest GYROS sand widl .
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauer
served on a pita bread.

IHALF GYROS AFTER 10:00pm$1 .251

s.v. n_ & Troultl•• Let u. Dell....
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Cyclist qualifies for Race AcrossAmerica field
By Sandra Todd

back inlo Ihe fog . Bul Ihere

StaHWnler

By mosl standa rds. Bob
Kenneke had a rough a nd

"Sponsors hip is
come by." he said

l l N Ii''.I UHED. li E wcnt
back to the start ing point and

I~ 1rtici pate in

unusual \\ cekcnd. He cvclcd
700 miles in 47 consec'ulive

hours. in('ludi ng about three
hours of complica tions. in

hopes 10 qualify for Ihe fou r lh
annual Race Across I\mcrica

10 be held nexl J uly .

=-aces - the second of which
will be held in Tucson. Ariz .. in

eplember -

are elegible 10

participate. Kcnneke knew he

had 10 do il in Ihe village of
Ca pron. norlheasl of Rockford .

Susan Haldeman·Nolorang·

last weekend .

NOI only was he up againsl46
olher compelilors. he had 10
brave Ihe elements. fog in
pa rlicular. a nd fighl faligu e.
DUIUI'G TilE course of the
race. Kenneke wen I th rough
four differenl bikes.

the race.

elo. who Kenneke consider;:
" the best woman endurance
cycler in the world ," jus t

happened 10 be al lhe ra ce.
She asked wha I Kenneke's
bjh e

measurements

were .

They were practically

the

same as hers.

the winner fini shed in j ust over
nine da ys and two hours.

" The lap Europcan cyclisls

average while training a
minimum of six hours per day.
His rieorous schedule in-

are invited." he said. "bul Lhey
usually don't come beca use it's

cludes 500 miles per .:eek on
the bikc . 2.500 ya rds of

too close 10 the Tour de
France."

right ani!." he said . " At least
S3.000 10 $4.000 is spenl on bike
equipment alone. You need
different bikes to suit dirrerent
terrains such as the mountai ns
and the na.!e;. and then vou

Afler a lap. he jum ped on his

qualifying

Kenneke expl ained that it

will ta ke al leasl SIO.OOO 10

and continued the race until
another solution could be
found .
crew chief' s bik e.
" I wa s ge tting a lot of pain
beca use 1I1C bike was too big
for me," he said.
tn the meantim{'. another
bike wa s being tracketl down
for him by his volunteer crew.
Fortunat ely . they found one.

two

10

"\'Olll !liKE is like your

Since only former winners of
in

hard

gal his younger brolher's bike

Ihe racc and Ihe lap eighl
finishers

main event.

was a " TO ' in the road ahead
which he did not sec unt il it
was too laiC. Crash.

nced back-up bikes 100." .
In addItion. he said Ihal
three vehicles. food for hi s
crew. laundr y costs. a nd
transportati on "to and from the
ra c~ a ll contrihute to the hefty
sum .
Kennek e said that. sur-

" When Ihe gun goes ofr.

swimming and six to seven
miles of running per day, and

weighl ·lifting three times p!'r

you 're on your own." said
Kenneke.

week .

to the Mississippi Ri ver . if you
are not within 12 hours of the
leader. you are automati ca ll v
out of the race.
.
" You ca n expect to ra ce for
21 solid hours a day." he said.
A senior in cons tru ction
ma nagement.
Kennek e
maintains a 3.75 grade point

runner , Kenneke injured his
hip in a fall about three yea rs
ago. "The doctor said to try

" I feel li ke I miss a lai of
college life. " he said. "bul I
li E SAID by Ihe lime you gel enjoy Ihe competition."

FOR)IEItLY A maralhon

cycling. so I did ." he said .
" Last yea r I got serious about
it.··

prisingly. after a ll of Ihe ex·
pelise and effort. last year's
winnel received only a S5,000
prize.

" 1I 's m ore for se lfsa tisfaclion than anyt hing."
he said.
The race. which Kenneke

He started out on his own

JACKSON COUNTY TAX PAYERS

won the Pari s de Nice. France.

ex istence. spans from Sa nta
Monica . Ca lif. to either lew

course, one of his tires went
flat. Aft er overcoming this

race whi le representing the

York Cil y or Allanlic Cily. N.J .

2nd installment of REAL ESTATE
TAXES ARE DUE ON OR BEFORE
TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 3rd

obsta cle. a si mple one as far as

"This bike has neVt:r done less
than l Oth in a ra ce, take it . and

" "M IlEALLY proud thai I
made it," he saill. '" fee l like
I'm at the boltom of Ihe ladder
with the best."
The lop 20 10 24 endurance

Shirley Dillinger Booker
Jac san County Treasu re r &
Ex-Officio Tax Collector

machine and pumped a long
until he was within reason3ble

distance of the leaders. Then .
on the second lap of Ihe SO-mile

bike ra cing goes. he hopped
back on his bike and moved
from 251h place 10 eighlh by
Ihe Ihird lap.
.. It was so foggy that even
the cars were only going about

10 mph." he said.
Finally. he reached a clear
s treich. Going downhill he
picked up speed. charging

SHE THEI' wheeled up her
red. white and blue. gold·
sta rred bike - wilh which she
Uniled Stales -

said has
loughe s l

been raled Ihe
bike race in

and said.

bring il back Ihal way ." After

~hafi~r;~'ac~~v ~~~~~~~~i!arts.
Kenneke iipped ac ross Ihe
finish line in 7th place.
TOW that he is qualified for
the Race Across Ameri ca. he

has 10 lackle another obstacle.
10 find sponsors hip for the

cyclists in the nation participate in the gruelling cross country race. but Kenneke

sa id Ihal in each of Ihe pasl
years on ly a handful have
completed he race. Last year.

CUBS: Dismal year continues
Continued from Page 24

Who would have beli eved
that injuries would be a

prevalenl way of life for the '85
Cubs? Who could have
imagined losing catcher Jody

Davis. speedsler Bob Dernier
and team leader Gary Mal·
Ihews? Who wou ld have
thought thai super·sub Davey
Lopes and power-hilling Brian
Dayell would be sidelined off
and on throughoulthe eason?

searching the minors for a

By resling the devasta led
sla rling p ilchers. Cubs

baseman who can learn under

management

can

assure

s trong and healthy pitchers for
the start of a new season in '86.

amiss, the besl thing for Cub

By working wi th those called
up from the minor leagues.
pitching coach Billy Conners
can help solve some of the
problems caused by the Cubs'
presenl middle-relief corps.

fans and ma,agemer t is to

which many foresaw as the

With so many thil ~s gone

Cubs' only polentia l problem
of the '85 season .
The Cubs should a lso be

" wai t for next season," a
r ecommendati on that has
become quite familiar t!l Cub
fans throughout Llte years.

young.

power·hilling

third

the lulelage of the aging a nd
once-greal Ron Cey.
By making sure thai rookie
shortstop Shawon Dunston
gets regular playing time for
the resl of the wasted '85
season, Frey ca n eliminate

some of the problems the
erra lic youth would undergo

ruferoSlI Introduces

iheWorld~

Biggest,Best
Breakfast
Buffet:

Ifl~.-

nex t s pring .

Fri.

Boxing industry may face reform
as health experts decry injuries
WASHINGTON

<UPI)

-

evalutalions ever yone to two

association's stand

health eare communily to
clean up the Ameri ca n boxing

years.
" The sporl of boxing is one
with an objective 10 inflict

industry , even as Congress

injury ," Kent sa id . " We intend

slep," bUI added, " Any slep is
a good s tep."
Lundberg said tha i doclors
giving neurological lests at
ringside. as ca lled for by the
psychologists. " mighl be able

Pressure is mounting in the

considers four separate bills to over the next severa) months
reform or ban the spor t.
to communica te our 0PPFollowing the American position to the sporl 10 the
Medical Association's ca ll lasl ap p ropriate r eg ulal ing
yea r for an outright ban on agencies."
bOX l :J g.
the Ame ri can
The APA is a national
P sycbologica l Association ha s

organi7.ation

dema nded several steps to
make the sporl safer.

psychologists wi th a membership of 78,000 clinicians,
educators, researchers and
consultants.
The American Medical
Association is pushing 10 ban
bvth amateur and professional
boxing.
Dr. George Lundberg, editor
of the Journal of the American
Medical Association, cited an
AMA study that found 87
percent of present and former
boxers examined had suffered
damage
from
b rain
cumula tive blows to the head
and the continuing occurance
of ring deaths as justification
for the ban.
A single punch to the head
can shift the brain wilhin the
skull and tear the internal
tissue, Lundberg said.
He called the DSycho!ogical

At its convention in

Los

Angeles, the group's council of
representatives

unanimously

caile d
for
ringside
neurological evalualions of
boxers during fights to reduce
the incidenee of injuries to the
brain and nervous system.

While the associalion balked
at advocating an immediate

boxing ban, the APA 's Donald
Kent said , " We would
ultimately like to see an eno to
both amateur and professional
boxing. But iI would be utopian
of us to just simp!v call for a
ban on boxing " .,
The associa lion a I so
dema~<ied that fighters be
glveil tests for acute mental
changes during the course of
bouts and neurophysiological
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of profesSional

"a

tiny

to prevent serious acute brain
damage, but would not prevent

Ihe chronic brain da mage
caused by cumulative blows to
the head thai occur over
months a nd years ."
He added, " Wh,le II is un·
de niable tha t boxing has
provided a way out of poverly
for a reJaliveiy rew participa nts,

even

for

those

handful of boxers the price
they pay in terms of chronic
brain damage and other adverse health effects may be
high."
The House is eyeing four
boxing bills, two of whieh
seems to stand litlle chance of
finding their way to the House
floor.
Tbe first of these, sponsored
by Rep. Henry Gor.zalez, DTexas, a former smaJJ-time

boxer, would ban professional
boxing and place amateur
boxing under a federal
oversight commission.

bt4~llArIUJ,.9

our Fresh Fruit"",

t. ns and other seasonal
Everything from fresh me ole Along wl~h aI/the ot/·frUl~ to grapes andpm;afJ: I~cluding our delicious
ergrealt~emsonour u~j199 AndourSJ.J9
Egg roppel'~· AI/thl:, ~u eve~ ~ore. Kids 10 and
weekend buffet mCluues
under' S/. 99. Kids under 5, free.
No Coupon NeceJISQry,

K·Mart Plaza • Carbondale
2146 William • Cape Girardeau

JOHN'S PIZZA PALACE
" GRAND OPENING"
(25 % OFF THESE ITEMS)
(Thursday Only)

PIZZA

HOMEMADE
THIN CRUST

MEDIUM 12"

SMALL 10"
CHEESE

$3.75 THURSDA Y

ONE ITEM $3 .95

SPECIAL !

$2.81
$2.96

$5 .75

LARGE 14"

$3.94
$4.31

$5 .25 THURSDAY
SPECIAL!

$6 .55 THURSDAY

$6 .95

SPECIA L!

$4.91
$5.21

PAN PIZZAS
CHEESE

$4.25 THURSDA Y

ONE ITEM $4.45

SPECIAL !

$3.19
$3.34

$4.54
$4.69

$6 .05 THURSDAY
$6 .25

SPECIAL!

$7 .45 THURSDA Y
$7 .65

SPECIAL!

$5.59
$5.74

Items Include

Onions , Pepperon i, Sausoge, Ground Beef , G reen Pepper , Mushrooms , Biack O lives , Green O lives ,
Jalapeno Peppers , Canad ion Bacon , Bacon .
Extro Combin ations Smo ll .60
NOWI .45 Medium .70
NOWI .53 Lorge .80
NOW! .60

JOHN' S SPECIAL

SIU SPECIAL

HOUSE SPECIAL

Sausage , Green Peppers , On ion

Pepperon i , Sausage , Mushrooms

Thin WAS (S) S4.75

Th in

On ion , green pepper ,
pepperoni , mushroom , olive ,
beef , sausage , canadian bacon

WAS (M) 56.55
WAS (l ) 57 .75

Pan WAS (S) 54 .95
WAS (M) 56.95
WAS (l ) S7 .95

NOW I 53 .56

NOW I I4.91
NOW I 15 •• 1
NOW I 53.71

NOW I 15 .21
NOW l n .96

Pon

(S) 54 .95
(M) 56.85
(I) 57 .95
(S) 55.35
(M) $7 .25
(l ) 58 .25

PASTA

NOW I 53.71

NOW I 15.14
NOW I U .96
NOW / 14.01
NOW I 15.44

TODAY I 17.46

(S) 56.95
(M) $8 .95
(l j $10.75

NOW I U.21
TODAY I 16.71
NOW I I •• 06

Po'n

NOW I 16. 19

Spaghetti
..... . .... . . $2 .45 51 .84
Ba ked lasagna .. ... .... . . $2 .95 12. 21
Veal Porm ig o no . ... ... . .. $3 .25 $2.44

John ', Special

TODAY ! $4 .46
NOW ! $5 .96

SANDWICHES

SUBS
NOW I

NOW I

Turkey , roost beef . bocon , cheese,

lettuce, tomato... . .... 52.45

$ 1.14

Hungry Gr_k
Hom , roost beef . feta cheese .

lettuce . tomato ... ... . . . $2.25
(served w ith garlic bread)

Th in (5) $5.95
(M) 57 .95
(l ) $9.95

$1 .69

(wUh Potato Ch ips & Pickle)

NOW;

Gyros s andwich . . . . . .... $2.25 51.69
Sowla ki. ........ .. ..... $1.95 11.46
V. lb. hambu rger ... .. .... $1.65 11 . 24
\I, lb . cheeseb urger ..... .. $1.85 11 . 24
'I , lb. double hamburger ... $2.25 11.69
\I, lb. double cheeseburger .. $2.45 11 .84
(with bocon 251: extra )
(w ith Potato Ch ips & Pickle )

SPECIALS NOT VALID ON DELIVERY

FREE DELIVERY
529-3671
FRI & SAT 4-2

(within city lim its 5pm-1om)
519 S. ILLINOIS AVE . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Sports
Cubs suffer through usual miserable summer
caught him wilhm.:t an urn·
brella. galos hes or rain coat.
If Frey had had a learn
prophet , 'then ma ybe he could

A full 16 ga mes out of firsl
place in the National League
Easl. lhe Chicago Cubs land
their evcr·loya l fans ) have
had. and are continuing to

have been warned about the '85

have. a miserable summer.

Finishing the 1984 season in
firsl place and a full six games
ahead of the second·place
Mets, Ihe Cubs were the
surprise team of '84. Cub fans .
long·starved for the thrill of
victory and an opportunity to
participate

in

post·season

play, assumed thai the \\"i~ ·
ning ways of that penna nt·
winning season would ca rry

over to 1985.
Bul with lillie more Ihan a
month of the 1985 season left .
Cub fans find themselves in the
same position they have oce-

From the

Press Box
Steve Merritt
cupied so many times. rooting
for a team struggling to fini sh
over .500 and stay oul of the
cellar.

season. He could have taken a
sabbatical. or gone fi shing or
something.
If the Cubs had a prophet in
'84, he probably would have
been
designated
for
reassignment or locked in a

looney bin for predicting a firs t
place finish . This year, he
would have simply been the
subject of much disbelief.

points below las t yea r ?
In a season in which the

team with the best collective
ea rned run average finished

last (the Pittsburg P irates )
and the team with the worst

ERA finished first, Gffensi.e
support for starling pitchers
was a major reason for the

Cubs '84 successes. With the
foursome of Sutcliffe ·
Eckersly-Trout-Sanderson c·
ombining to win 48 games
(exactly one·half of the Cubs
total wins ) and an offense
genera lI y s upporti ve of

th~Y~U~~ ~~r:::ti:;lr~:!i~h;~~~~ C~b~i~~~~t~:'t";.~ r.;'r~:~~

entire starting rolation would

When it rains. It pours, and

be on lhe disabled Iis l in the
middle of July? Would they

Cubs manager Jim Frey would
certainly be one of the f'csi 10
admi t tha i the t985 season

seasons' best) to be a t least 10

have believed predictions of a

learn

baiting

average

(at

'85.
Who would have belivea that

this same quorum wou ld
combine for just 29 victories at

mid-season r otation would
consist of such names as

Fontenot, Gumpert. Baller .
Botello and E ngel ?
In '84. Cub regulars sup·
ported the pitchers. With
Durham . Cey and Davi s
collecting over 90 runs batted
in and three more regulars

gelting at least 80 RBI. scoring
run s

wasn ' t

much

of

a

problem .
This year. the same six
players ha ve not come even

remotely

dose

to

I he

production of last SUl'r,mer.

Moreland leads the club with
&8 RBI ; the other five follow
with totals of 56, 4; , 46.41 and
26. At best. only two of these
regulars will finish with as
many runs produced as last

the end of August '85? Who yea r .
woul d have belived that the See CUBS, Page 22

All-America hopeful Baugh
excells at center position
By Ron Warnick

quarterbacks . and

StatfWnter

cenl<ir Tom Baugh play his
position. you'd think he has
been doing it mosl of his life.
But it's not so.
Baugh. a sentor AII·Amer ica

candidate.

was

an

All ·

Conference offensive tackle at

Riverside·Brookfield High
School in Riverside. l1 e did not
playa game alcenter .
At SIU·C. Baugh was also

June 17, s na pping a personal
eight·game losing streak , and
Glenn Davis rapped a two-run
double Wednesday to lead the
Hous ton Astros a 3-0 victory
over the Chicago Cubs.
Ryan, 9·t1 , left the game
after 6 2·3 innings with a
slrained right shoulder. He
allowed four hits, walked two
and struck out eight to run his
career-leading strikeout total
to 4,060.
Jeff Heathcock pitched 2 1·3
in nings of perfect relief a nd
struck out three to earn his

right and wenl to third . on
Craig Reynolds ' sacnf. ce.
Denny Walling then sliced a
single over shortstop Shawon
Dunston's head to score Doran
lor a 1-0 lead .
Jose Cruz doubled in the gap
with one Oul in the eighth off
Ron Meridith and Jerry
Mumphrey was intentionally
walked. Lee Smith came on to
relieve Meridith and Davis
greeted him with a double to
score Cruz and Mumphrey to
make it 3-0.
The Cubs threatened in the
fifth when Ron Cey dropped a
leadoff single into shallow left

first save.

field and . one out later , Davis

Nolan
sinu~

doubled Cruz 's glove to move
Cey to third. But Ryan struck
three walks in seven innings.
out Dunston on three pitches
Bill Dor a n opened the and then fanned Baller to end
Houston firsl with a doubl e to the inning.
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Jay Baller, 0·2, was the
loser, allowing six hits and

entire practice. They'd rotate

time center . as Piha was able
to play in only a few games

America .

' 'I'm honored 10 have
anybody say thai about me.
but it' really not up to me. I
jus! play my best." Baugh
said. " I hope I will be ab le to
go pro. I think I have a gOO<l
chance from what I've heard ."

11 seems difficult to s nap a
ball and block at the same
time. but Baugh said it is
almost automatic .

·· It becomes a habit after a
while. It's second nature to me

to snap the ball and block . I
kinda feel funny without a ball
now.
';Even wht:n
withoul a ball.

I practice
hand is

:TJV

always going like tills.' Baugh
sa id as he demonslrated hi
snapning mOl ion.

E ven though s napping" ball
is automatic. Baugh said Ihe
pOSition requires a lillie more
mental a lt it lJde.

" We hav,> to move people
around us . There's a lot or

calling done from Ihe center
position. You h3\'e to know

what the two guards are doing
so

we

can

commlmicate.'·

Baugh said.
What thrills Baugh. when he
cannot ma ke a grea t pass or
run for a touchdown?
"For a lineman. there's an
in ner satisfaction in working
",ith guys on the line. I can't de

mv job without those olher
guys . They 're pari or the of·
rense.

When

we

""et

our

~ssi gnment

a nd pick it up to a
'T: thal 's sa tis faction 10 me. "
he said.

defender.

Astros stop Cubs;
Ryan regains form
HCUSTO ' , UPI) -

accus tomed to the posi ti on. He

that yea r.
Playing into his fourth year
a l center , Baugh has caught
Ihe eye of scouts from the
Buffalo Bills and Washinglon
Redskins, and head coach Ray
Dorr said he has a good chance
at being named an AII-

tunate enough to make the
cut," Baugh said.
Dempsey decided 10 gi ve
Baugh the snapping chores
only five days before the firsl
game against Western Illinois.
"Basically. I gol Ihrown 10
the wolves." Baugh recalls.
.. It was really hard . Coach
Dempsey made me ta ke 2.000
sna p a day for the firsl three
days. That's all I did for the

Ryan won his first game

first game at center.
Baugh didn't perform ''\!ell.
which was not unexpecteC .
" I didn't block very weI!. 1
didn't really know what to
expect at any posit ion . let
alone center:' he aid.
But Baugh said he gained
confidence. Ihough it took him
about ha lf a season to gel

That was when Ihen·head
coach Rey Dempsey gave
Baugh his chance.
" Apparentl y. they didn 't like
the abilities of the back·up
to tryout center . I was f OT-

8

and

trained as a tackle during his
freshman yea r until ta rting
center teve Pi:13 was injured .

four guys from other posilions

S,-" Photo By Jim M..n'-nll

I\t his first collegiate game

ended up being the Salukis' full

center . They moved three or

Salukui center Tom Baugh prepares to put a hit on

I kepi

snapping away, "

H vou've ever seen SaJuki

World Trotting Derby field set;
Prakas draws No.3 pole spot
DU QUOIN
Hambletonian

(U PI) winner

Prakas drew the NO. 3 post
position Wednesday as 14
trollers were e ntered in the

World Trotting Derby a l the
Du QUOin State Fair.
Prakas, who set a Ham·
bletonian time record of 1;;4
3·5 in his victory Aug. 2 in the
$1.2 million stake at the
Meadowland.:;. is favored to
capture Saturday 's World
Trotting Derby. He will
driven by Bill O·Donnell.
The field includes 13 colts
and one filly . Conch. who will
race for a total purse of
$553,750. including the
winner's share of $276.875.
The J·year-old entries by
post position are ; I, Another
Miracle ; 2. Collector's

Work ; 3. Prakas; 4. Flak
Bait ; 5, Conch ; 6. Lord Of
All; 7, Ron B· Hanover ; 8.
Workaholic ; 9, Holly hurs l ;
10, Nobl e Tarporl ; II ,
Angler's Line ; 12. Mark Six ;
13. early Perfect. and 14.
Bon Sport.
The first h""l is scheduled
for about I p .m . CDT
Saturday, with abeAlI an
hour between hea ts. Horses
in post positio!ls I-tO will
race in the (rent lier and 11 -

t4 will be in the second tier.
A trotter must win two
heats to ca pture the stake. If
lherp is no winner after the

first three heats, the three
heat winners will come back
in a fourth·heat raceoff to
determine the victor .

Prakas has won $945.000

thus (ar this .lea r. tops in the
field . after banking $345.448
last season. He is owned by

Hans Enggren of Sweden.
lain MacKenzie of York.
Pa .. and Carl Vizzi of
Hanover, Pa .

Eight horses in lhe field
a re included in three entries.

Collector's Work , Conch.
Workaholic and Angler's
Line a re part of the Hakan
Wallner Stable, Another
Miracle and early Perfect
are in the Mickey Me ichol
Stable and Ron B. Hanover

~:!f~~~l~ tr~br:.r! of the
The World Trotting Derby
time record of 1;;4 4·5 was
set by Fancy Crown, driven
by O·Donnell. in the firsl
heat last year.
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Paradise Sales
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p () . n ux 39-16
Salll .1 I'~ Sprillg,. C:\ 90670

Perml' No 1
PO,o ~C'lU" ' . Coltf ,

SOUTH PACIFICCLUB
Exciting
$20 Value
Package for
only $9.95!

~

SOUTH PACIFIC CLUB rf~

~
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~
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p-~
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